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CURRENT TOPICS.

H U N Q E R IN Q .
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One epeoial evidence o f regeneration ie that a re
generated man ie a gentleman.
♦ + ♦
It ie proposed to erect a Martyrs Memorial for
Ohina. Yarions missionaries o f all denominations
liave joined in the task. A considerable fund lias
already been ■nbeorlbed for the purpose.
♦ -f ♦
The next annual reunion o f the United OonlederBte Veterans w ill be lield in Nashville. The date
has not yet been decided, but it w ill probably be some
time in June.
We hope the Executive Committee
w ill see to it that it does not oonliidt w ith the meet
ing o f tlie Sontliern Baptist Convention, as lias been
the case ouoe or twice.

♦ + ♦
Secretary Hay and the new Minister from Pana
ma have signed a treaty giving the United States
Jlie privilege o f building a oanal throngh Panama.
And thns the Isthmian canal seems assnred at last.
It issaid'that the new treaty provides for a perpetnal grant o f the rig ht o f y t^ j to the United States.
The tmaty was ratified by tlie House on November
lUth. The canal W ill be o f tremendons benefit to
this country and especially to the South.

O source o f Joy I O power Divine I
Toncli our hearts and make them T liine;
Oalm the sin-tossed sonls witliin
And cleanse ns from the stain of sin.
Let groat sliadows of the past,
Tlio’ they hover thick and vVst,
And among ns with their blast
Be put from ns till the last.
May the small light in opr seal
Its true beauty now nnfold,
And the next heart to onr own
Have sweet visions b}’ it shown,
So transgressors, tanght the way,
W ill catch a gleam of perfect day;
And sinners from their sins now tamed,
W ill meet forgiveness greatly yearned.
And then,
Amen.
FO R B E T T E R C IT Y G O V E R N M E N T. *

The Work of the Natlosal Municipal League and Its Affiliated
Bodies.
BY 1- A. MAYNABD.

Nothing has given greater and more jnst canso for
oonuern to onr political and social reformers, onr re
ligions leaders, and all other persons interested in
♦ -f ♦
the fntnre w ell-being o f the American people, than
The Ram’s Horn calls attention to the fact that
the rapid growth in popnlation o f onr American
within a week there were three signifioant events, as cities, a growth far greater relatively than that of
follow s; “ A great mannfaotnring firm employing
the country. It was thonght a few years ago that
over three thousand people passes a rale tiireatening
tbe tendency of popnlation cityward had been clieokdischarge o f any one who patronizes a saloon. ” “ A
ed, but the returns o f the last national census have
great railway system passed a rale forbidding the not confirmed this belief. They show, rather, that
nse of liquor or the playing o f games o f oliance on
the tendency daring tlie dpoade ending with 1000
any of their trains.”
" A mayor in an Eastern city
was stronger tlian ever before, the urban popnlation
claims to have kept^watoh o f the record o f crime and
during tliat period liavin^ increased relatively in
finds that more than eiglity per cent, of oiimHial
mnch larger degree than in any provions decade.
cases in the city courts are due to the saloon.”
The oliaracter of onr foreign immigration in re_________ :_______________________ ______ cent years has bpen snoh as to emphasize btill fartlier tills movement toward the congestion o f pbpnlaSenator Newlands, o f Nevada, introdnood a b ill
tion, especially in the Northern and Western States
in the Sendto last week to annex Onba to the United
wlioro the main stream o f immigration flows. Statis
States. It is to become one o f the States in the
tics furnished by tlio Immigration Bureau show
Union, w ith Porto R ico as a province or oonnty in
that the larger proportion o f foreigners now coming
it. Senator Newlands stated that the annexation is
liere and, sad to say, tho most nndesirable elements,
not to be foroible, bnt the b ill is only intended as an
drop into onr larger oities near the seaboard, sw ell
invit%tion to Onba to join the Union. _ We rather
ing the popnlation of the worst tenement regions
donbt if Onba w ill he w illin g to d o ' it just yet,
"and Bddlng-tlrelrlgiioraiicffnKJTBrtyTraffAllBDlsBrtir'
thongb she probably w ill a little later. Senator
the many and painful problems already existing
Newlands is the one who introdnoed the bill to an
and calling londly for solntion in tliese quarters.
nex the Hawaiian Islands. In view o f these hills
• This rapid growtli of oity popnlation wonld not,
his n^me— ^ewlands^—seenis quite appropriate.
in itself, constitute a cause for alarm were it not
♦ -f ♦
accompanied w ith other things indicating a tend
Some time ago the Baptist Snnday-sohool Associa ency not only o f popnlations, bnt o f the i^enoies o f
tion o f Riobmond and Manohestor offered a prize for > evil to mass tliemselves in oities, for these places to
tbe best oateohism on tbe Bible. A large nnmber become not only centres o f popnlation, bnt more and
of manuscripts were submitted and were examined
more tlie centres o f vicions, polluting and demoral
by a speoial committee. The prize was awarded' to
izing influences flowing out into the naHonal life.
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, then pastor o f the Second Bap N o one w ill oontend that these degrading and vicions
tist Ohnroh o f K noxville, now president o f Oarson
elements and features are an Inevitable and nec
and Newman Oollege, and his work, entitled “ A
essary Bcoompaniment o f life in large towns. They
Primary Oateohism on tbe B ib le,” is now pnblished
have existed and oontinne to exist largely becanso of
by tbe Snnday-sohool Board at Nashville at 10 cents
the snpineness and ineflioieney or tbe direct com 
a copy, 76 cents a dozen, $6 a hnndred. Dr. Jeffplicity o f the men set to govern onr mnnioipalities.
>lM,,at the reqneut o f the oommittee, has also made - Every largo oity is certain now and always to inan abridged and simple edition, entitled "Q aestions
olnde w ithin its lim its large nnmbers o f depraved
on the Bible for L ittle F olk s,” w bioh is also pnband orim inally inclined men and women, hat there
lished by onr Sunday-sohool Board.
is no good reason w hy snoh persons shonld be sllow -
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od to dominate or to share in the government of onr
cities, as has aotnally been the ease in some o f onr
mnnioipalities in past years.
It is hecanse of this very fact o f the partnership
or com plicity o f mnnioipal offloials w ith the lowest
elements o f society that onr cities have become
more than over tbe chief danger points in onr do
main. It is this also that gives vslne, force and
significanoe to every national movement for the bet
terment of mnnioipal government snoh as that car
ried on for nine years with snob energy and devo
tion by the National Mnnioipal Leagne. Barely no
organization set to a work o f reform and regenera
tion has ever had a better raitton d elm than this
League. Onr mnnioipal sins have been so many
and so rank tliat i f they have not literally "-smelled
to Heaven” their odors have gone ont to all the c iv 
ilized $arth and liave thereby bronght ns mnoh
merited shame and reproach. In their glaring andaoity, their nnblnshing effrontery, their systematic
methods and far-reacliing effects onr mnnioipal in
iquities have had no parallel in either ancient or
modern times. Not even in the Babylon whose
wickedness lias been the horror o f the ages, nor in
im yTnrk-i’Idffdn'oitrorTiKe^'BSsT'Te^Sy^r'haYe-hri.
hety, extortion and blackmail been reduced to so
mnoh o f a soienoe and carried on with so mnoh ays
tern and deliberate pnrpose as in New York nnder. Tammany m le, in Minneapolis under tbe Ames
regime, in St. Lonis before the heronlean Folk
cleansed its Angean stables, and in other American
cities where idfamies of greater or less degree have
flourished nnehecked for years. To share the wages
o f women’s shame, tlie plnnderings o f the thief,
the gambler a n d 'th e professional cheat, to strike
hands'With the proonrer, the bawd and the thng, and to make profit from the oppression and degrada
tion of the poor, the helpless and the innocent—
sorely no men clothed w ith antbority have ever sunk
to greater depths than tills nor used their power to
baser ends.
Such have been the appalling, snoh the alarming
oonditions, to the correction of whioh the National
Mnnioipal League has addressed itself with nnrem itting and tireless devotion daring tbe nine years
o f its existence. Its offloial and oxeontive boards
have been made np from the beginning of men who
have bronght to their great task tho higliest per
sonal character, together w ith a degree o f expert
knowledge and praetioal experience that has given
to their work a hm versally recognised and enduring '
valnA. W lthhO sonreeHof revehneexbopt tbe yearly ’
does o f associate members, tbe Leagne has carried
on a large, wide-reaching and effective ednoational
and constrnotive work. Throngh its annual oonferencM, its varied literatnro and the personal efforts
and example of its members, it has fnrniahed belpfnl stimnlns and practical snggestion to nnmerons
local and affiliated bodies engaged in mnnioipal re
form and has been the means o f bringldg abont d i
rectly and indirectly, many aotnal and important
improvements in tbe oondnot o f oity affairs. It has
held from the beginning that the basic principle in
all genuine mnnioipal reform mnst be the ahaolnte
divproement o f mnnioipal affairs from a ll consid
eration o f State and national polities, and it has had
tho satisfaction o f seeing this principle widely
recognized by men o f ail parties and in some eonspionons instances adopted in praotioe. On snoh
livin g issnes as mnnioiiial ownership, charter re
vision, nniform mnnioipal aooonnting, tbe taxation

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
o f francliioos, public eollool ioBtractiou in mnnioi]>al Kovcrnmeut, and many other important qnegtiong aiTccting the progress and well-being o f c iti
zens tlio League has gpcken with the voice o f e x 
pert knowledge and anthcrity and led the way in
numerous instances to the achiovomont of practical
resnlts.
The personnel of the official gtaiT o f the National
Municipal League is such as to furnisli the best pos
sible guarantee o f the ungeifishness o f its motives,
the soundness of its principles and the practical
nature o f its aims. Its President from the be
ginning until the present year was Mr. James O.
Carter, the well-known jurist and former President
of the New York State Bar Association. At the
last annual meeting of the Leagne Mr. Carter was
made Honorary President and Mr. Clmrles J. Bona
parte of Baltimore elected President. Mr. Bona
parte has been an active and lending spirit in the
organization from the outset and has a national rep
utation as a brilliant, fearless, outspoken advocate
and leader in civic and imlitical reform. Ho has
been honored by the national Govomment with sev
eral important trusts, the latest o f these being his
appointment by President Koosevelt to investigate
alleged irregularities in the Indian sorvioo. Other
representative men active in tlie counsels of the
League are Mr. Samuel B. Oapen o f Boston, Presi
dent Edmund J. James of Northwestern University,
Mr. Harry A. Garfield of Cleveland, Mr. Horace E.
Doming of Now York,' Mr. W illiam G. Low of
Brooklyn, Mr. Charles Richardson of Philadelphia,
John A. Butler o f Milwaukee, and Mr. Thomas N,
Strong of Portland, Oregon, The Treasurer o f the
League is Mr. George Burnham, Jr., of Philadelphia.
To the same city belongs Mr. Clinton Rogers Woodrnff, one of the founders of the Leagne, and its e f
ficient, energetic and resourceful Secretary and
chief executive ofiicer from the beginning, and whose
Philadelphia oSice, at 121 South Broad street, is the
source of its literature and the centre of all its
propaganda.
A society composed of such men, w ith such aims
in view and suulra -record as it liiis made, is surely
worthy not only of the sympathy and approval, but
o f the practical assistance and co operation of every
public-spirited American citizen. The situation in
our municipalities has greatly and visibly improved
within the past two or three years and the future in
this direction is fu ll of the promise o f still better
things. But mneb aggressive and educational work
needs to bo done before tliese hopes and promises can
bo fully realized aud our municipal governments
are placed on the safe and sound foundation in which
honesty and efficiency and faithfulness to] public in 
terest are the dominant principles. No body is so
w ell constituted to lead in this work of civ ic regen
eration as the National Municipal League and in the
doing o f it should have the helpful co-operation o f
loyal Americans.
New York Oity.
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enrred that proved nioro disastrous, destructive, dis
comfiting, damaging and demoralizing to the 0]ipo' sition than did this long pent-up lightning. The
thunder bolts o f truth which it contained went
crashing, crackling aud crashing throngh their
awakened consciences. ’ ’
These facts we found in a little pamphlet publish
ed by Dr. Moody in 1887, entitled “ A Vindicatipn
Concerning aud Containing H. T. Anderson’ s Let
ters. ”
The pamphlet was in the possession of Bro.
J. B. Young o f Cottage Home, who kindly loaned it
to ns. Wo are sure that the letters w ill be read
witli great interest now, aud as this pamphlet is
out of print we reproduce the letters for tlie benefit
o f our Baptist friends.
As they are both rather
long, we can publish only one each week. The fo l
lowing is the first one published by Dr. Moody.
Next week wn w ill publish the main one.— E d.]
I) 1 a c I r L K F

be considered a work not worthy o f being done if
diflleulties should be presented and n o w ay proposed
by which those diflleulties m ight be obviated. It is
vain to propose that we shall speak in the words of
the Soriptores. However admirable tliis may seem,
tve hold not to it ourselves, nor do any o f those who
regard the Scriptures as all snffloient for faith and
practice. Scriptures must be interpreted. Take,
for, example this: “ This is my b o d y ;” or, as the
Latin has it. H oc mi corpus meum. Liet tlie words
stand ns they arc, aud we convert bread into the
real body o f the Messiah. But wo are warranted by
Scripture in saying that is, in this place, is eqnal to
represents. Hence, we have the bread as a symbol,
or, if any one prefer, an emblem o f the body. Do
we not constantly-speak o f the bread and the wine
as emblems? Tliis is legitimate interpretation. If
we can, from the Scriptures, find the means of IN
TERPRETING THE WORDS OF PETER ON PEN
TECOST, then wo may hope for a nnion o f the Dis
ciples and Baptists. But as long as such proposi
tions as “ Baptism is for the remission o f sins” are
disenssod, so long w ill the Disciples and Baptists bo
separate peoples, provided that tlie proposition bo
explained thus: Immersion in water is for the re
mission of sins.
^
Let us turn again to the words. “ This is my
body.”
Bread is commonly called the staff of life.
Bread is that food on w hich life mainly depends:
hence, it most Faptlv became the symbol o f that
body w hich was broken for ns. Water washes away
defilement, makes the body clea n ; hence it stands,
most fitly, as a symbol o f that blood wherein the
soul is cleansed from sin. Now if we can find a
passage tliat most clearly points out the special ac
tion o f the blood of Christ, aud the water o f bap
tism, tlien have we succeeded in ESTABLISHING
OUR INTERPRETATION. Let up have heart and
body distinguished, and then wo shall see how each
is affected. In the Epistle to the Hebrews we read
thus literally: “ Sprinkling as to onr hearts from an
evil conscience, aud washed as to onr body with pure
w ater.”
The heart then is cleansed by the blood of
Christ; the body is waslied with water. HENCE
THE PROPOSITION: BAPTISM IN WATER IS
FOR THE REMISSION OP SINS, CAN N E VER BE
SU STAINED; for water affects only the body, Bnt
the blood affects the heart, as seen in the words
above quoted, and can affect the heart ONLY
THROUGH FAITH.
In Rom. 0:4, 6, we have
language that teaches ns tlie meaning o f baptism.
It is the likeness o f Christ’ s death and resurrection.
I f it is a likeness it is not the thing itself. Is it
not, then, a SYM BOL? or, i f any one prefer, an
EMBLEM ? These two places are sufficient for OUR
pnipose. Christ [died, was buried and rose again ;
we are buried in water and raised again, as a U K E NESS of what Ho did. But the LIKENESS o f His
death cannot affect our souls.
Wo must apprehend
Him, lay hold on Him B Y Faith, and be baptized in
water as a SYMBOL of our being baptized into Him
in spirit. It is a significant fact that the Savior
and the apostles never used the words. Baptized in
water. We read. Bo baptized into, or, for remis
sion; Baptized into Christ; Baptizing them into the
name of the Father; Baptized unto death. | ^ H o w
strange it would sound. Were we to rend. Baptized in
vsater into Christ! Could an yone acceptsqbh words?
Suppose we read. Be baptized in WQter. in, nr on the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission o f sins, how
could we accept it ? Yet those to whom these words
were spoken were baptized in w ater.' Mow, then,
shall we interpret this? Man is a compound o f spirit
and body. Baptism applies to the spirit as w ell m
to the body. The spirit is baptized into Christ,
Into his deatli, and the body is baptized in water,
as a SYMBOL o f the baptism o f the spirit into
Christ.
A gain: As the body is buried in water, so la the
old man bhried, and as the body Is raised up, so the
new man raises up. Of this burial o f the old man,
and raising np of the new, the bnrial in water and

[Tlie emphasis in large caps is m ine; also the
Please note.—-M.]
Bro. M elish: Dear S ir :— • • * I-addressed a
short letter to Bro. Errett a few weeks ago, in which
I stated tliat there was, so far as known to me, no
difference between us aud the Baptists, save on the
subject o f baptism. Since Writing to him I have
soon extracts from several Communications written
by Baptists, aud I spppose that I am in error in
thinking that wo differ only on the subject o f baptism. Still, it may be that our differences may all
meet at that point; for an error at this point is, I
conceive, radical. Now permit mo to say, that I
can not hope for a onion of (he two parties. Baptists
and Disciples, unless there is an agreement at this
point. How a union can be effected, when the two
so widely differ on this subject, I can not see. It is
summed up in a very few words: Disciples baptize
men to ‘make them Christians ; Baptists baptize them
because they are Gliristians. If Baptists are right
in this, then the Disciples are wrong. Two parties
entertaining sentiments so different cannot unite.
A gain: The subject of remission o f sins, which
is o f the greatest importance, meets you both at the
point of baptism. The Baptists argue for the re
mission o f sins before, tlie Disciples after baptism,
or immediately consequent upon it. How the two
w ill harmonize here I am not able to see. Then,
without baptism, there is no now birth, according
to the Disciples. Baptists can not accept of tliis, I
think. W ill Baptists ever admit that baptism in
water is part of the now birth? The views of the
now birth involve a subject vitally important— the
inflnence of the Holy Spirit. Baptists understand
that a man is bom of the Spirit before he is bap
tized. Disciples w ill tell yon that, ho is only begotten, aud that his being buried in water and
raised again completes this process, aud makes a
birth; hence the expression, “ Bom of water and of
of the S p irit.”
The personal agency of the Holy
Spirit is involved hero. So it may bo that all dif-‘
foreuces may meet at baptism; for the subject of re
TH E ANDERSON LETTER S .
mission of sins, which is connected with baptism, is
[in a debate with Dr. David Lipscomb in 1880,
also connected with the death o f Jesus, his blood,
Dr. J. B. Moody referred to a letter which he liad seen
and faith in his blood. And hero would be the
published in the Western Recorder from Elder H.
question of his snfferings for sins. Justification by
T. Anderson of Virginia, who had for forty years
faith must n-'cessarily meet yon both in baptism,
been one of the most eminent scholars and writers
and how you would agree is not for me to say.
-a mong tlie-GampbelHtieer-bnfrwlio-had-tti this letter- Baptls
ism iB a central point, it is an institution of
repudiated the errors o f CampbeTiism and come over Jesus Christ; aud none but one traly divine can
to the Baptist position. Dr. Lipscomb arid other .maka.an .institution which., stands connected with
Oampbellitos ridiculed the idea that Mr. Anderson
Patlier, Son and Holy Spirit. It is not my purpose
had written or could have written such a letter.
to throw aught in the way of a bettor understand
After the debate was over he continned the ridicule
ing. In a friendly spirit I would state the dlfficnlin the Gospel Advocate and heajicd abnse upon Dr.
ties. Would a Baptist ever say that he was satisfied
Moody for claim ing to have seen such a letter. In
on the subject o f his being a child of God, from the
his search for the letter to which he had referred,
fact of his having been baptized? I think uotT
Di*. Moody came across another one from Mr. Ander
Would he not want the witness o f the Spirit within
son similar in character. Tliis ho published in the
him ? Would a Baptist over bo content to say that
Gleaner, of w hich he was then editor. But Dr.
his sins liad been forgiven because he had been bap
Lipscomb oonteuded-that this was not the letter to
tized? 1 confess, my dear sir, with these difflcnlwhich Dr. Moody had referred._________________ '
ttea before me, I am unable to see how a
A little later in a debate between D^. Moody and
be effected. I liave, I hope, candidly aii(9 fairly
I w ill now make a statement o f the general truth
Dr. Brents, Dr. Moody produced and road tlie letter
stated the differences. Tlien, in order to a nniou,
which I hope w ill meet the approbation o f all. I
to w bich he had first referred. It created the great one or the other mast change views on the design of
.!•. “ 9L“ ?Wi .hnt^very old.._FoiLetBry. state of. the in
est consternation'in the-ranks o f the •GampbeHites.'
baptism .- ITS Baptist ever’Ticcepts suoli aliroposiward man there is an outward FORM, an ACTIOl
In giving an account o f it Dr. Moody says: " P e r  tson as this, “ Baptism is for remission o f sin s ,"
oorroapondlng as a SIGN o f that sUte. Wo bow th
haps nothing m the history of polemics ever 00- then verily he must oeu ^ to be a Baptist. It would
knee as a sign that the spirit is bow ed; we piostrat
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tho wholeJiQdy_MJUilKn.ot_.thQ .prostrate .Mate _ o f . _J!0_O NB -H AV IN G - O B E Y E D ^ LAWrJmt to one
oar so a l; we wear black as a sign o f the monming of
having received THROUGH FAITH the thing prom
the soal; we are laised oat o f the water as a SIGN
ised.
tliat the new man raises to walk in a new lif e ; we
Faith appropriates the promise, and it is the only
eat bread and drink wine as a sign that the sonl
appropriating principle. Faith and love are eternal
feeds on the Savior b y . faith. There wore the out
and immutable principles underlying all the moral
ward and the inward oiroum oision; the one in the
government o f God. The first and great command
flesh, and tho other in the heart, in spirit. So I
ment is, "T h o u shalt love the Lord thy God with
UNDERSTAND BAPTISM. Tho baptism in water
all thy heart, with all thy s6nl, w ith all thy mind,
is the OUTWARD SIGN o f that w hich takes place
with all thy strength.”
The second is like it;
within ; <tirnum viiihiils gratiar, invi»ihl}s— a visible
"T h o u shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”
This
sign o f an invisible grace.
with faith remains immutable in all dispensations.
H TSO I PBROEIVB WILL MEN UNDERFaith working through love has been, aud still is,
ISTAND WHO KNOW HOW TO INTERPRET THE
and always w ill be, the only justifying principle.
LANGUAGE OF THE SCRIPTURES. When I read
By faith in Christ we appropriate to ourselves all
snoh expressions as "b aptized into C h rist," " b a p 
that he has done for ns. BY WORKS. ON THIS
tized into his dea th ," I look to the STATE o f the
GROUND THE TRU LY INTELLIOENT CHRIS
TIAN HAS ALW AYS STOOD AND WIL'D ALW AYS
■man, not to the fact o f his having been baptized
in water, though I by no means disregard that fact.
STAND. Hence, there is no glorying before God,
One o f the best ramarka that I ever heard from Bro.
for We are bnt the receivers o f His grace.
Campbell was this: "P a u l had his spirit baptized
I have, I. hope, fairly and faithfully laid down
Jnto tho Spirit o f tho Pentateuch." I understand
the difflonlties in the way of a nnion on the part of
that eyery Christian is baptized in spirit into the
the Baptists and Disciples. I now add that nnless
Father, Son and H oly Spirit, and remains so b a p -. a nnion can be effected on Scriptural grounds,it w ill
tlzed. We say o f men they are immersed in sorrow,
be better to remain as yon are. Yon want no ele
in debt, in sniforings. In the SAME SENSE o f the ments o f discord among you. I therefore see that a
word immerse, we say o f those w ho love Christ that nnion can be.effected only in one w a y ; and that is,
by a candid confession, on the part of one or the
they are immersed in him. It is w holly nnsoripother, of error, and an acceptance o f sentiments
tnral to lim it the idea o f baptism to the act o f being
snoh as w ill be in harmony with the whole tm th of
buried in water. For one I have never done so.
God. I mnst be perdiitted to say for myself that I
The Diaoiplos are fond o f the expression, " la w of
have been with the Disciples for nearly forty years,
pardon.”
Tho Baptists can never accept o f this.
and I knOw them. I have been thrown into very
They would say that the idea of jnstification by
happy acquaintance with some Presbyterians. I
faith:adm lbi noT o f the Idea o f law o f pardon.
understand them. I39~I now have to sa y.' AFTER
Q rR em ission o f sins is received by faith, not by
studying the Scriptures for forty years, and AFTER
obedience to the law‘* @ 8 . Here you and the Dishaving made a second translation of the New Testa
<oiples can never agree. I state the fact candidly.
ment, that the dispensation of the gospel is a dis
.What is the remedy? The disciples mnst, if they
'form nnion with yon, accept o f th is: that faith is pensation of grace; as such it must be RECEIVED
INTO THE HEART BY FAITH AND LOVE, NOT
Ithe on ly appropriating principle. By FAITH we
B Y WORE OR WORKS. The gospel received into
ISBCroiVE the fremission o f sins; by faith wo are
the heart by faith becomes an inward principle
justified: by faith w e do all that wo do, and every
that snbdnes the whole man, and makes him a ser
thing done by a Christian is acceptable to God ONLY
vant of God and o f Jesus Christ. Through faith
through faith. N o work, as a wrrk, can be ac
Jesus Christ is made to u s "from God, wisdom,
ceptable to God. A work is acceptable to God only
righieonsness, sanctification and redemption. So,
as it is an exponent o f faith. Faith appropriates
then, we have nothing to boast of as o f onrselves;
the promises o f God.
We do not get the promise by
“ but if any man glory in the Lord, let him glory,
.d o in g som ething' for it.' God gives, we receive,
We have a right to glory in the Lord, bnt not in
i Grace, not law, reigns in the kingdom of God. You
onrselves, nor because c f anything we do or can do;
-w fil not agree oa .the evidence o f pardon, for the
for evident is ii that we cannot bring God under
. Disciples love the " l a w of pardon;” and when they
obligation to us. He owes ns nothing; we are
I have obeyed the law o f pardon, they have the promdebtors to him, for what we receive is grace.
i ise of pardon as tho evideiiAO o f it.
I trust what I have written w ill be offensive to
N ot so with the Baptist. B e wants the Spirit
no one. I have judged no one, condemned no one.
'bCN'jng witness w ith bis spirit that he is a child of
My faith is in God and his Son Jesus Christ, who
iQofi. Man is guilty before God, and he mnst FE ^L
has, THROUGH HIS BLOOD, WASHED ME from
tihis; He must know that be is condemned and FEEL
my sins. To him be honor, both now and throngh
'his guilt. When the feeling o f guilt is removed he
all ages. Amen.
H. T. Anderson.
KNOWS it. Q TThiB feeling o f gnilt is removed
Caroline Co., V a., Jan. 16, 1871.
by the blood o f Christ applied to his conscience.
' The blood o f Christ applied to bis conscience from
Vdead works,' so that they vliay serve the livin g God.When this is done, a man KNOWS it and the
iSpirit that God gives him is w ithin him enabling
/'him to feel like a child and call God father. THIS
IS THE SCRIPTU RAL BVIDENOB OP PARDON.
jNo man can enjoy freedom unless he has known what
'It Js to be a servant. Men are the servants o f sin.
They must knoW themselves to bo servants o f sin
and feel its weight, before they can enjoy tho free
dom that Christ gives. THE EVIDENCE OF P A R 
DON IS WITHIN A MAN, NOT WITHOUT HIM.
There is a vast difference between a written prom
ise and the thing promised. The H oly Spirit and
the remission o f sins are promised; and if promised
they are to bo received; and if received, to bo en. joyed. Now, must the believer content himself with
.the fact that the promise exists, or mnst he enjoy,
'.be oonsoions o f the thing promised, as possessed by
liim self ? There is a reality in the oonsoiousness of
sin and When the obnsoienoe is-oleansed from sin by
-the falood-bf-Ofarist; thete-is- reality in being thns
cleansed. He that is* cleansed from sin knows it.
He is made free and feels free. This internal state,
Jlifi .CONSSJOUSNESS of freedom, from siq, is the
pith, tlie EXCELLENCE o f the gospel. Why tall
me that I am free if I am not to know it? Now
this knowledge o f freedom is to be described, NOT

A-OREAT- MEKTINd.

shiped-In-oldpect to see some o f the dozen students baptized yes
terday go out and become a power for God in tho
w orld? God grant that it may be so.
As to Bro. Sims I wish to say that his preaching
was powerful and oonvinoing. Ho held np the om oified Christ in eaoh service, and told men that if
they did not love Him they were lost, and if they
did not follow Him they don’ t love Him. In the
power o f tho Spirit the Christ is the greatest draw
ing power in the world. That community that has
Bro. Sims w ill be blessed. May God bless him as
he goes from place to place preaching the gospel of
tho Lord Jesus. We w ill ever hold him in kind
remembrance, a pleasant fellow with whom to work,
and one who can do more work to the enbio inoli
than any man we ever worked with.
Onr collection for State Missions amounted to $66
in cash. Yon w ill hear more of Greenwood. The
brethren are talking "n o w house.”
I stop at home long enough to see Mrs. Sharp and
write this note. I w ill begin a meeting at Man
chester to-night, Bro. C. B. Waller assisting. Pray
for onr meeting.
J. H. Sharp.
McMinnville, Tenn., November 16th.
T ID IN G S FR O M T H E W E S T .

It has been a long time since I have said anything
through your columns, and thns venture some things
which w ill perhaps be o f interest to some. Daring
the summer I was in several meetings with my
brethren, which were greatly blessed of God. When
shall I ever forget Pastor Floyd and his noble band
-a t Middlebnrg, and Martin s faithfnl-flock atG rand
Junction and others who were so kind to me daring ,
my labors With them? And then, that precious
week in Petersburg, the town o f my birth, where
God so mightily manifested himself in the salvation
o f Bonlst That meeting w ill never cease to bo an in 
spiration to me. It taught me a lesson that w ill
linger with me until my dying day. Knowing the
field as I did— no pastor for several years; no re
vival in any of the chnrches since loon ld remember;
spirituality at_a low_.ebb; men and women tpyireaoh
to with whom I had grown up from infancy— all
these things staring me in the face, I w.e4t down
expecting nothing, but resolved to give the\ whole
thing over into the hand o f God.
And how lie did
manage it to his glory I I didn’ t even carry a suit
of clothes to nse in baptizing, for I thonght it would
be an unnecessary burden.
We began on Monday
night. The weather was against ns, but God was
with 08, and when we closed Saturday morning of
the same week there were seventeen for baptism and
many requests for prayer. It seemed at the last
service that God was almost visibly walking in-our
midst. It was a glorious time.
My ohurohes here in Memphis are doing things.
Recently movements have been started to make ex
tensible improvements on the Oentral-avenue olinroh
building. No more loyal people ever lived ^than
those who worship at Central avenne. They . lovetheir pastor and stand by him in every possible way.
Last week they gave me a storm party, and left many
substantial proofs o f their regard for me. I am
going to divulge a secret to brother ministers. When
your pantfy begins to run low, invite some o f yonr
brethren or sisters home with von^for Inuoh. Mrs.
Reese invited two young ladies o f my oongregation
to spend the night with her, and the very next week
the brethren came in w ith a ponnding. Try it.
I have a band o f God’s chosen ones here at the Lenox Church, drganizod about a $''6ar ago with
less than 80 members, we now have a membership of
over 66.
Recently we have jilrohaaed a lot on
which to build a house of worship at a cost o f $8,060. On this beautiful lot wo hope to erect a mag
nificent $10,000 house. The chnroh supports pastor
for halfitim e, and they don’ t starve liim to death
either. I could write much more, but guess even
now you w ill consign this to the waste, basket. I
go to Helena, A rk,, next Sunday to.J|aapply for
Bro. Sledge.
B. W. Reesp.
Memphis, Tenn.

It gives me pleasure to speak to the Baptists of
Tecnessee concerning our great meeting at Green
wood Baptist Chnroh, Doyle Station, Tenn. State
Evangelist Earje p . Sims came to us from the. State
Convention two weeks a^d and began hiS work With
..ns by giving his 'missionary lectures. These were
enjoyed by the large obbgrIigatlonB who heard them,
aud we feel that much, good was accomplished'in
giving onr people a broader vision 4 f the Master’s
last command.
I don’ t know how many souls^ wlire saved daring
the services, perhaps thirty or forty, bnt tho chnroh
records show thirty.four additions, nineteen' bap
tized, five stand approved, seven came by letter and
'three were restored.
Yesterday at 8 o ’clock we went to the river, whore
an immense crowd had gathered to witness the bap
tismal service. There we preached the gospel by
symbol, os no other people in the world can do. It
was one o f the most happy bqoasions o f my life
when I.led five boys and a girl from one fam ily into
the water aud baptized them, ! These are students o f
Ppvj e Institute, as a number of. the others are,^ and
The ohnroh at Kenton, Tenn., has called Rev. 1.
how we hope to see them in the future go out from
that community to bless the world. Carver and N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn., with some assnrance
that he w ill accept.
Dement were once students in that school and wor
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How oan Baptiits belioTe that hell is a reality
and that heaven is a reality and that the sniferingB
o f the one and the joys o f the other are everlasting
and that a necessary moans o f salvation is the gospel-^aud pnt ministerial ednoation at the bottom of
the list, or do what is worse, not mention it at all?
The wise thing to do is to pray the L ord o f the
harvest to send more laborers, and then to help them
to work when they are sent. It is stnnning to hear a
Baptist say that relief o f physloal wants is the most
important thing we have to attend to. A man or
woman had a thousand times better be tied to a
stake and die of cold and starvation and thirst, and
like Lazarus go to heaven, than like the rich man,
faring snmptuonsly every day, die and go into tho
tormenting place— forever.
Brother, do yon regard the preacher boy whom
God has called to preach His sonl-saving gcspel an
object o f charity? It is snoh fatal shortsightedness
as this that is killing. Feeding these preacher boys
is a work o f charity, but the beneficiaries are the
people who w ill go to' hell if they do not preach,
and w ill go to heaven if they do preach. A
second class of beneficiaries are the chnrohes that
w ill grow strong if they preach or go down or not
ezlst at all if they do not preach.
The preacher that says feeding and clothing or
phans or anr one else is more important than m in
isterial education is either ignorant or Jnsincere.
My church yesterday took up a large cash collection
for the orphanage at Jackson, M iss., all my churches
do. The surest way to clothe and feed the orphans
o f tho future is to have able, enlightened preachers
in sufficient numbers.
But, thank the Lord, some do appreciate the mag
nitude of this work. Bro. W. A. Rushing has just
given 9S0 of his money for ministerial education.
Dr. H. P. Hudson gives from $50 to $60 a year for
this purpose— ho has already given $80. Some of
the elect w ill have to give largely this way till
pastors, Sunday-school superintendents, ladies' aid
sooieties, chnrobea generally become interested and
commence giving.
This is just a start on what I want to say.
Q. M. Savage.

our Southern Convention next May to tho negro
problem in the South. Our Conference has boon
grappling with the matter o f late, and we wished to
throw out some suggestions to tlio general brother
hood w hich may bo oontributivo to a good end.
Time has demonstrated the peril o f the black man.
One of the weakest races, imbedded in the immense
mass of the strongest race o f men on earth, is a sit
uation without parallel. This contact, considered
w ithin light o f racial repulsion, which seems in
veterate and inexorable, makes rational the direct
foreboding. The strong can destroy tho weak, or ho
can bear tho hprdon o f tho weak. Tho gospel is the
only force that can bind this strong man, and never
was it so clear that it is the negro’ s only hope. The
politician has done him great harm, the social re
former likewiee. The teacher and economic loaders
have helped him materially, but this very advance
has thrust him into new perils. Tho problem is in 
soluble to human ingenuity. In tho* slow unroll
ing o f his providence, God w ill solve it He knows
tho principles on which it w ill bo done. Tho Chris
tian teacher has the only one that loads infallibly to
the clearing o f the mystery. It is w ith a feeling o f
this kind that wo have ventured to suggest tho ap
pointment o f a committee by the Convention with a
view to studying the racial situation afresh, and
eliciting tho wisest measures o f relief.
Many char
acteristics of tho negro dangerously excite and in
flame the feelings o f his powerful neighbor.
Pa
thetically deficient in foresight, he dreams not of
the awful menace o f touch with the Anglo-Saxon
race. Tho gospel must reduce unchristian aliona*
tions, kindle human symphatqies, and make all men
brothers. Prof. S. C. Mitchell of Richmond C ol
lege is Chairman of this most important com m it
tee, and yon w ill likely hear from him next May.
Richmond, Va.
W. R. L. Smith.

unanimous and onthnsiastio vote. It was a great
triumph for Baptist education in the Old Domin
ion. A ll were happy and sang the Doxology with
spirit, but Dr. Hatcher’ s cup ran over. The speeches
were made by Dr. S. C. M itchell, Hon. Robert Fra
zier, Dr. John Pollard, President Boatw right, Dr.
Willingham and others.
The Commission is pledged to the p olicy o f pay
ing all the.debts of our schools tho first thing, and
may nndertako this work tho coming year. V ir
ginia Institute was the first to feel the benevolent
touch o f the Commission. It moans to bo thorongh. ly loyal to the ship that carried it* safely through
the storm and into the hahor.
One friend sends word to the Commission that~he~
wants to pay $1,000 on the debt o f tlie Institute if
they w ill pay the full $25,000.'
To report tho many interesting feat.uros o f the As
sociation would make my letter too long. It was a
groat pleasure to meet several Tennesseans, to receive
a warm greeting from so many Virginians, to hear
the venerable Dr. Taylor o f Rome, Italy, and on
Sunday tojiea r M. Ashby Jones preach one o f the
' most able and eloquent sermons I over hoard.
J. T. Henderson.
a u a b a i7 a
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There are quite a number o f good churches in the
State pastorloss now. Among them are Troy, Now
Decatur, Florence and Roanoke.
The annual meeting of the State Mission Board
was held in Montgomery recently, and the work for
next year laid out on a $16,000 basis.
The Judsou and Howard Colleges are fo il this
year. In fact there are more girls at the Judson
than ever before, and tho number o f students at
Howard College is much larger than last year.
Dr. O. A. Stakely o f the First Chnroh, M ont
gomery, is rejoicing that work w ill soon begin on
R E V IV A L A T F R E N C H B R O A D .
the new building. When completed this w ill be the
most valuable piece o f church property in the State.
It seems that the Lord has boon and is being very
Dr. O. F. Gregory o f Adams-street Church has
gracious to tho people of the French Broad Baptist
recently closed an excellent meeting in w hich he
Church. For the last few mouths there has been a
was assisted by Bro. J. J. Wilkes o f Trenton, N. J.
continuous stream o f blessing to tho pastor and
Cosily improvements have recently been made on the
church. A number o f professions have been made
at the ordinary services, at the regular appoint church, and the outlook is hopeful.
Clayton-street Church, Montgomery, is m oving
ments,
and in the neighborhoods adjacent where
N E W S F R O M V IR G IN IA .
forward under the pastorate of C. F. Tredwsy.
worship was conducted Sunday afternoons. A few
We had the annual meeting of our State Associa
Congregations are large and additions are frequent.
days ago Elder J. M. Anderson o f Morristown,
tion at Stannton under the most cheering condi
This church recently raised about $1,000 for repairs
Teun., did a week’s preaching for the church. There
tions of good fellowship and enthusiasm. A sk ill were in all some twenty professions.
on the building.
fu l moderator. Judge W. W. Moffett of Salem, Va.,
At Birmingham things are moving forward. Dr.
It is duo to Bro. Anderson to say that he is one o f
and a well-schemed program are largely the explana
Dickinson and his First Church people w ill soon be
tho finest preachers. He is a sound expositor o f the
tory elements. The cut and dried speech, ^ intro
In the Sunday-school room o f their splendid new
gospel. His preaching is with great sim plicity,
ducing the discussion and limited to twenty-five min
building.
clearness, unction, power. He is in hearty sym
utes, was a brilliant success. The program worked
The Sonthside Chnroh has recently been blessed
pathy with pastors and always leaves the church
splendidly. There is not a single exception to be
with a good meeting. Dr. Davidson was ably as
stronger, and, if possible, more attached to the
made in the warm commendations merited by the
pastor.
sisted by Bro. T. B. Ray of Nashville.
appointed speakers. They pitched the meetings on
The First Church, Tuscaloosa, is rejoicin g that her
Wliat I heard o f his preaching was of that clear,
a high intellectual and spiritual plane, and kept
gifted pastor, L. O. Dawson, declines the call to St
pronounced and saving type which always rejoices
them there.
the heart o f the lover of truth.
Joseph, M o., and w ill remain w ith them. They
The'total benevplence o f our people went op this
have shown their appreciation by increasing his
Baptized six. Others are approved for baptism.
year to something over $101,000, a fact that helped
salary,
May God abundantly bless BrO. Anderson in his
in the inspiration o f the hour. A ll our Boards are
’ Dr, W. J. E. Cox o f the St. Franois-street Church,
evangelistic and pastoral labors. We thank God
in healthy condition, and their prospects were never
Mobile, recently celebrated the fourth anniversary
and'take courage.
s . E. Jones.
quite as bright nor their hopM quite so large.
--Of his pastorate. The past year has been the beat
V IR G IN IA I N S T I T U T E .
Two new features came into play, one pertaining
o f the four.
C. H. M.
to our educational system in Virginia, the other to
November 10, 1008.
~
As I did not have the privilege o f going to the
the spiritual obligations o f Southern Baptists to the
Tennessee Convention, I was tho more anxious to at
T H A N K S G IV IN G A N D T H E O R P H A N S .
negro.
tend the General Association o f Virginia, which
A charter and by-laws were unanimously adopted,
We want to suggest that w hile seated around the
met.Hio 18th inst. at Stannton, a beautiful town of
on the basis of w hich an Edocaticnal Commission,
table on Thanksgiving Day the Baptist fam ilies of .
some 12,006 people, and known as the Queen City of
oonslating o f twelve brethren, is to be-organized-in- - the Valley o f Virginia.
the State make an offering in money for the c h il
* ,
the near future. Virginia Baptists are profoundly
dren o f the Orphans’ Home. In our feasting let us
There were about five hundred delegates present.
convinced of the inexorable necessity of freeing our
remember the children whose need Providence has
The Treasurer reported $101,650.26 contributed to be
colleges from debt, of giving them proper endow
relied on us to supply. ' Send In the money, even
nevolence. Tho speeches wore strong, the enthusiasm
ments, and at the same time-correlating-them into a
i f it be only five cents.
ran high, and'the spirit was fraternal. ,
mutually,helpful and harmonious system. The" pres
We have a'large number o f tracts giving a history
I considered it a great meeting. V irginia Bap
sure o f State competition in the matter o f schools,
and other useful information about the Home. Wo
tists number about 126,000, and are planning for $110,makes it imperative that something be done without
w ill bo glad to send these tracts out upon applica
000 the coming year. The A s ^ ia t io n , on the morn
delay for the preservation of our denominational
tion. Ladies’ Sooieties and Sunday-school workers,
ing o f tho second day, devoted three fu ll hours to
ednoation. Of course, it is too early to venture on
as w ell as pastors, could use these tracts to great ad
the consideration o f education and this did not in 
any guess as to what w ill be done by the Commis
vantage.
T. B. Ray. Secretary.
clude tho report and discussion on Ministerial Edu
sion, which is yet to effect organization and devisecation, which came later. This is in harmony w ith
It would do yon good to see tho -row o f J. R. G.
sobemes.
President Savage’s view, and I confess that I was Society men extending all round tj^e walls o f their hall
In response to
request from tho Richmond
pleased with It. Our aohools are basal. Tho report
in their Friday afternoon meetings. These men are
Pastors’ Conferonoo, the Association appointed a
of tho Ednoation Commission was an able and con
all preachers attending c o l^ g e , and among the best
committee o f eleven to ask the especial attention of
servative document, and was adopted by a rising,
intellects In the University.
G.' M. S.

.
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P A S T O R S ' C O N FE .R E.N C B.
Nashville.
Central Ohnroh— Pastor Lofton preached on “ Man,
God’s S lm illtn de,” and ’ ’ Valley o f H nm iliation.”
Fine congregations. Tw o received hy letter and one
for baptism. 870 in 8. 8.
First— Pastor Burrows preached on " T h e Watch
With Christ” and " What the 8tars T each.’ ’ Good
day.
Third— Bro. Smith preached in the morning on
"G loryin g in the C ross." Pastor Swope preached
at night on ‘ ‘ O onrtship" t o - a n - o verflowing
dience. Dr. liofton ’ s lecture on Friday night on
"C hains o f Habits” was heard hy a largo and ap
preciative audience.
North Edgefield— Bro. J. C. Midyett preached on
"Steadfastness in C h rist" and "Condemned A l
ready." Bro. Wright preached in tho afternoon on
"T h e Body and tho Members” . Received two by let
ter. seven for baptism. Tw o baptized.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached at both hours on
“ Make His Praise G loriou s" and ’ ’ Christ Liveth
in Mo.”
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached funeral o f Bro.
Kd. Benson in the morning. At night preached on
’ ’ Former State. ’ ’
'
Lockoland— P ro. Ross preached on " T h e Chris
tian Race” and "G ro w th in G race.”
Now Hope— Pastor Gupton preached on " T h e
Christ of the G ospel” and " L o v e .”
Union H ill— Pastor Burns preached on " D o unto
others as ye would have others do unto y ou .”
Preached at Goodlettsville in the afternoon on " L e t
Your Light Shine. ”
Clarksville— Bro. Van Ness preached on "B e a r 
ing Your Own Bordens and Bearing Other People’ s
Bardens” and " T h e Deoeitfulness o f S in .”
One
received by letter. Y*oung Peoples’ Union organized
auspiciously. Bro. Van Ness gave a very favorable
report of his visit to the Arkansas Convention,
M ill Creek— Bro. Norman Olaibonrne preached in
the morning on " L iv in g Our R elig ion .”
Chattanooga.

D ivinity o f Christ” and ’ ‘The Rich Young R u ler.’ ’
08 in 8. S.
Second— Pastor Atchley preached on "F ir s t
Things First” and “ Conditions o f Admittance Into
the Kingdom of G od.”
888 in S. S. One ap
proved for Baptism.
Third— Pastor Medaris preached on “ God’ s Gall
for Volunteers” and ’’ Christ Seeking the Sinner and
Admonishing the Sinner to Seek H im .”
160 in S.
S. Meeting continues and interest increasing.
Grove City— L. H. Maples preached on “ The
Apostle’ s Creed on Prayer” and “ Paul’ s Estimate
of Christ.”
70 in 8. S.
State Board Meeting.— The Baptist State Mission
Board w ill hold its next meeting at the Board
rooms, 010 Chnroh St., Nashville, Tenn., Wedneeday, December 2nd, 8 p. m. A fu ll meeting Is desired as this is a special time for appropriations.
W. C. Golden.
A t Hillsdale Sunday. We had a good service.
Good audience. One approved for baptism and five
baptized. The writer was unanimously called to the
care of tho ohnroh for next year. The church is,
perhaps, in better condition for work than ever be
fore. The Lord be praised.
Don. Q. Sm ith. .
At Round Lick Saturday and Sunday. Fine^Saturday congregation. Sunday the house was crowd
ed and many on tho outside. Bro. Eastes preached
for ns. Bro. Illff preached at night. Watertown
people are a church-going people. We w ill observe
Thanksgiving. I w ill go to Soottsallle, K y ., this
week to assist in a revival.
J. T. Oakley.
There has been a great meeting at H ilM a le ,
Macon County, Tenn., conducted by Elder Don Q.
Smith, tho beloved pastor. The meeting continued
eleven days and nights. There were 21 conversions
and 18 baptized. Several more stand approved for
baptism, one restored. May the Lord continue to
bless the pastor and church is my sincere prayer.
W. N. Wood Summar. ■
UPPER E A S T TE N N E S S E E .

Wo are anticipating with pleasure having our be
loved Secretary Golden for a few appointments in
these parts. Tho itinerary as now arranged includes
Limestone, Bowmantown, Jonesboro and Johnson
City ohurahes. Further details w ill be given next
week. It is hoped that much good w ill result from
this work. Wo want all our Baptist people to see,
hoar and know personally our worthy SecreUry. and
we feel sure their interest in the cause ho represents
w ill he increased. Whatever one may think o f the
work o f Foreign Missions, if ho has a heart that
feels at all for his fellow-men ho must bo in favor of
State Missions. Even putting it on the low plane
o f patriotism (to say nothing about higher obligations)*w6 owe it to the people o f our State to give

First Church— Op account o f the illness o f the
I>astor, Staff Captain Borriman of tho Salvation
Army filled the pulpit at 11 o ’ clock, giving a very
interesting account o f the work being done hy this
body. At night a typical Salvation Army meeting
was held, w hich was enjoyed by an immense con
gregation, over 200 standing after the seating ca
pacity o f the great auditorium was exhausted.
Many songs were sung by tho members o f the army,
accompanied w ith cornets banjos, tambourines and
drums. Some 20 arose for prayer. Dr. Broogher ' them the gospel.
is improving.
I hear good*.accounts from tho different fields in
Beech-street— Pastor Vance preached on “ The Day
this section. Johnson, at Johnson Oty, baa been
of the Lord” and "Prerequisites to Acceptable
gathering the fruit from tho recent meeting, led by
Service.’ ’ The Gburoh is negotiating a sale of their
J. M. Anderson. Tipton, at Elizabethton, is getting
church property, with a view o f change o f location
a good hold on his people and his work is promising.
and a new church building.
Here, there are encouraging ovldonoes o f a deeper
Second— Pastor Waller being absent, engaged in a a id more wide-spread interest in the work.
meeting at Manchester, Tenn,, the pulpit was sup Our choir is rallying from the shook incident to tho
plied by Rev. J. H. Sharp o f McM innville, Tenn.,
loss o f its former leader. Tho B. Y . P. U. is doing
Themes, "C h ris t Our Ideal’ *" and " T h e Christ
well. The W. M. Society has as its President one
Crowded O ut.”
Two approved for baptism. Largo
who is thoroughly missionary in spirit. A box w ill
congregations and great interest manifested. 105 in
be prepared and sent to the frontier by the society.
8. 8.
The pastor w ill put all of his books along mission
H ill City— J. W. Sanders preached on " B e Ye
lines at the service of tho society this winter. M is
Steadfast!’ and “ The Prodigal Son.”
sionary spirit is increased by imparting missionary
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on
information.
"T h m iking G od” and “ S in .”
Good O M g ^ a - — Jenetboro.--------------------------------- m t
•
tions and good S. S. Three received by letter!
f r o m TE X A 8.
Central— Pastor Vines preached on “ Walking
How exceedingly I regret missing the Convention
With G od” and “ B uilding on the R ook.”
Two
at Dallas recently. I have missed but few meetings
joined by letter and two by baptlsim.
St. Elmo— Pastor Tolies preached on "O bedience
o f our General Oonvontloa since I came to tho State.
to'G od ” and " T h e Unsaved Sinner.”
Glad yon were one o f tho honored guests, and glad
so many of,,our distinguished men from> other States
Knoxville.
were present to witness and iwrticipate iq tho pro
First Church— Pastor Egerton preached on ’ ’ The
ceedings o f tho great body o f Texas Baptists.
Conquering Mission o f Christ” and "S ecret En
Tho yellow fever has kept us all on watoh the
gagements and Broken Promises.”
878 in 8. S.
Island Home— Pastor Danoe preached on ’ ’ The past months. This coast country is a ready field

for this contagion. The Southern Paoiffio Road
XHUwes through the entire latitude of the oontagious
lim it. This and neighboring towns were visited
with the yellow fever some years ago, and sad was
the havoc among the people. The cotton crop was e x c ^ ih g r y short th this country on account of the
boll weevil. Legislation and conventions have u t
terly failed to reach the pest. From all appearances,
the insect is here to stay
They are inhabiting
other vegetation besides cotton. They are found in
the acorns from the trees, and other kinds o f fruits.
The oottou outlook for the future is gloomy. The
prohibition tide rolls on w ith increasing power.
The principal contest has been and w ill be With the
foreign people. They are here in Texas in great
numbers
A number o f counties in this Southern
section are entirely dominated by that class of peopie, and, consequently, saloons and lawlessness hold
carnival, and the better class o f people, w ith the
Sabbath also, are ignored and run over rough shod.
The dawning o f a better day and state o f things is
in sight, and we hope to live to see it.
T. E. Muse.
Columbus, Tex., November 18, 1908.
JA C K S O N

IT E M S . '

Bro. Crouch o f Corinth,' Miss., began a series of
meetings w ith the First Gburoh on the evening of
November 16. He is a very strong and foroefnl
si>eaker, and presents the words o f life so clearly
that no one is left in doubt as to the teachings of
G od’ s word. The meeting has a bright promise. Bro.
Crouch has attended chapel exercises each morning
since his coming to Jackson, and has made very
helpful talks every visit.
The other Baptist
"oh'u'rcheSr'w ith their pastors, "aro'taking pari;' i'h
these services and enjoying them. The Highlandavenue Church lost Bro. Walter Foster by death.
He was a devoted Christian and w ill be greatly
missed.
The University force did a large work for churches
last Sunday.
Prof. G. M. Savage preached for his charge at
Boonville, Miss., and was called for another year.
He is a great favorite among bis native people, Mississippians.
H. C. Walters filled his regular appointment at
Pleasant H ill, Weakley County, and was called for
another 3*ear and accepted.
G. W. Stumpb had a fu ll house at Friendship.
Henry County, and took a good collection for U ni
versity work.
W. G. Sale made his regular appointment at M id
dleton and Pocahontas, and received a nice collec
tion for the Orphans’ Home at Middleton.
L. D. Summers had a packed house at the Royalstreet dhuroh at both hours, and reports a healthy
growth in the Sunday-school. Quite a number of
the young preachers of the University take an active
p M in' this Sunday-school and ohnroh and add much
strength to both.
J. G. Cooper preached for the hosts at Old Union,
and was called to the pastorate and oooepted for
another year.
L. B. Smally preached for F. W. Muse at White
Station.
D. S. Bonkley met his congregation at Pleasant
H ill, Henderson County.E, G. Bottler preached to a crowded house at Nt.
Pleasant, Weakley County.
G. S. Price preached to a large crowd at Murray
E. Z. Newsome had a good day with Cotton Grove
Church.
Roswell Davis preached to a good congregation at
Chapel H ill.
M. E. Dodd, assisted by Bro. W. E. Nell, is en
gaged in a One meeting at Bolivar.
Rev. Fleetwood Ball o f Paris, Tenn., paid his
Alma Mater a visit last Friday, attended th e meet
ing o f the J. R. Graves’ Society o f Religions En
quiry and made a very eloquent address.
There have been six accessions to the University
this week. There is a much larger attendance now
than at this time one year ago, and the teachers
claim better class workers.
Soott Williams o f
Eagleville, J. W. Holland and Beatrice Bell of
Jackson have beon chosen to represent their literary
societies On the celebration o f Washington’ s birth
day, 1901.
Madison.
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book form for permanent preservation.

Loan Fund.
This is to be a permanent fund for
\
Mtsslonnrlre and colp’a employed.
100 loan to weak and struggling churches
Days labored .................................... 11,718 trying to^bulld. The fund is yet small,
Stations supplied, rcsr’ Iy & Irrea’Iy
TV
Bp
«ai ly
'a* ■y
*<0
only $141.47 having been received „dnr-.
Sermons preached ...........................
6,150 ing the year. The legal restrictions
M IS S IO N A R Y D I R E C T O R Y
Addresses. delivered ........................
2,177
Total sermons and addresses ........
8,888 and safeguards around this depart
Churches organised ...................
11
Constituent members of the same.,
216 ment are very strong. A church can
W . C Golden, Missionary Editor.
Baptisms ................................................
820 borrow from this fund only oue-flfth
Received hy letter ...............................
688
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden,
Total
received
..................................
1,624
of the value of its building, and this
CorrespondinK Secretary, Nashville,
Professions of faith ........................
1,66S
Tenn.; W. M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
must be the last jm ym ent The loan
Nashville, Tenn.
Church Building.
can be made for only five years at a
FO REIG N M IS S IO N S .-R ev. R.
Church houses erected ..................
9 time, and the building becomes secu
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Church houses repaired ................
17
Total church houses put In sorvle.e.
26 rity. Into this department our people
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Total cost of building & repalrlng.t0,101.72
can place thqir gifts with the assur
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
Sunday School Department.
dent for Tennessee.
ance that they will go on building
H O M E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C
Sunday schools organised ...... ...
89
churches and doing good after they
Enrollment In same ......................
3,084
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Secschool addresses ................
985- are gone.
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree, — Sunday
Bunday schools sup. with literature
84
D.D., Qatksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
Sunday school institutes held ....
58
Sunday School Department,
dent for Tennessee.
Colportage Department.
M IN IST E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .The only solution to many of the
For Southwestern Baptist University
Colporters employed ......................
84
Missionaries doing colportage work
12 problems before the Christian worker
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Pages of tracts ................................ 102,063 is found in the opportunities offered
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
Bibles and Testaments sold .......
2,611
Bibles and Testaments donated
418 in the Sunday school.^ We_must_maka
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
—
Othor-book«-sold-i-.-i-r..-T;7“
.i^
—
^
--------8i448Jefferson Qty, Tenn.
Tot. Bibles, T’ ts A other bits. sold.
6,on
more of this work, or lament the loss
O R PH A N S' HOM E.—C T. Cheek.
later. Our missionaries and colpor
House-to-Hou*e
W
ork.
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom
all -supplies-shotid. be-^sent; - W . AL
Family vIsUs" madc” ”..^.....” .^ ..... 237400 ters have organised 89 Sunday schools
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
Families prayed with ....................
6.286 with an enrollment of 3,084 teachers,
Families found without a Bible ...
976
to whom all money should be sent;
officers and scholars. They have made
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
Laborers
and
Divisions
of.
Labor.
retary, to whom all communications
985 Sunday school addresses, held 68
should be addressed.
White missionaries ........................
63 Institutes and supplied 84 schools with
Missionary evangelist ............. .
1
SU N D AY SC H O O L AN D COL...... ...................................
34 literature, through the Sunday School
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre Colporters
Total white workers ...........1..........
88
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
Colored missionaries ......................
13 Board. This, however. Is but a be
Total workers employed .........A ...
100
to whom all funds and communications
Stations occupied by white workers
675 ginning, as hundreds of our eburdhes
should be sent.
Stat's occupied by colored workers
153
Total stations occupied ..................
728 have no Sunday school, and there are
M IN IST E R IA L RE LIEF.—Rev. J.
more than 150,000 children under the
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
Y our Board desires to call special
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, ^ cretary and
age
of fifteeh,'in our State, that attend
attention to som e o f the m ore promi
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
no Sunday school whatever. The Ex
nent
features
o
f
our
work,
and
to
em

W O M A N ’S
M I S S lO N A R Y
ecutive Board In every Association
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi phasize som e of the new departments
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
ought to plan for Sunday school cam
that have been inaugurated.
ackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702
paigns, institutes and rallies. All our
lonroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
W ork and W orkers.
pastors and superintendents ought to
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
The 113 workers under our Board,
Vine S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
avail themselves o f the best books
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
including the thirteen volunteer evan
on the Sunday school question. The
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland,
gelists, have preached 6,417 sermons,
Sunday school spirit should be aroused
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D.
delivered 2,183 addresses, witnessed
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
from one end of our State to the other,
1,757 conversions, baptized 820 per
Second S t. Chattanooga, Tenit
until there is not only a Sunday school
sons, received 589 by letter and 216
in every church, but a mission school
constituent members o f new churches,
REPORT OF THE STATE MISSION
In every community.
making a total o f 1,626 received. These
BOARD.

MISSIONS

W ork and Worker*.

i

To the twenty-ninth session of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, and to
the Baptist brotherhood of our church
es, the State Mission Board extends
Christian salutations. Many and great
arc the reasons for gratitude and re
joicing, as we present this annual re
port of our stewardship.
This has been a most eventful year
in the history of o u r'w o r k .
The
blessings' of the Lord have been so
abundant, the achievement of our
workers so great and. the gifts of our
people so iiberal, that our hearts are
overflowing with gratitude.
The
death of two of our workers. Brethren
B. F., Barties and A. W. White, is the
only thing that mars the passing
hours........................................... ..............
The gifts of our people have sur
passed the hopes of the most hopeful.
The receipt of $5,848.00 last year for
State Missions, with the splendid foun
dation laid by Ibe workers then on
the field, lead us to hope for $8,000.00
this year. We are gladdened by the
receipt of $7,802.60 for. State Missions
proper, $1,158.50 for the Building
Fund and $141.47 for the Loan F>ind,
making a total of $8,102.47 for our
.State Mission works .” . _
The work done by the noble men
employed by the Board, and supported
by our churches, is Worthy to be
placed on record with the splendid giv
ing of our people. The itemized state
ment herewith submitted will show,
as far as figures can, the work that
has'been done. This record has been
gathered from the quarterly reports
of the men who did the work. The
reports are in the handwriting of the
men who made them, and are bound in

are som e o f the visible results o f the
work done. The uplift that has been
given to the churches, the hearts that
have been com forted and the souls
saved that are unknown to us. Eter
nity alone can tell.

Colportage DepartmenL

We have had 34 colporters and
twelve missionaries doing colportage
work during the year. Churches have
been organized, and houses have been
built under their labors. The colport
Church Building.
age work is now on a basis that we
Our m issionaries and colporters
hope will bring the churches and asso
have been the leaders in building nine
ciations
Into closer touch and more
church houses and repairing seven
Intimate relations to the work and the
teen others. Church building is no
workers. We now' see our way clear
small problem with us. Our people
to prosecute the work without draw
are n ot sufficiently careful about the
location and the building o f their
ing on the State Mission funds, as the
church houses. They are often un
Board was compelled to do in the past.
w isely planned, frequently mlslocated
The Invoice of our colportage stock is
and som etim es dislocated. T o save a
$3,869.42. Of thU amount $1,427.68 Is
few dollars many o f our church
in the stock room, and $1,941.84 Is In
- h ouses.are put in -su ch o u t o f-th e w ay the hands of the colporters. On this
places as to m ake su ccess alm ost im
we owe less tha^ $200. Every Asso
possible. Besides all this, there areciation ought to have one or mors
from 300 to 600 Baptist churches In
colporters laboring in its bounds. The
our State that have n o house o f w or
exequtive boards ought to take the
ship at all, o r are in partnership with
matter in hand, and help to make this
other denominations, o r lodges. This
work what it ought to be. These men
is but little better than no-<dfouse at
not only place Bibles, Testaments and
all.
Building Fund.
other good books in the homes of the
people, but they are also messengers
T he Board created this dei>artnient
o f the Gospel of Peace. .
at the beginning o f the year to m eet
an em ergency, © y it we h ave been
enabled to save one house from threat^
ened sale, and fou r others from pro
longed and em barrassing d e b t This
was done largely by special calls
through the paper, personal letters to
individuals and direct appeals to con 
gregations. Such contributions made
by churches or Individuals to m ission
b u ildin gs,. not their ow n, are a ccred
ited to State M issions. W e have re
ceived and paid out $1,168.60 through
this departm ent during the yetu*.

House-to-House'' Work,
Our missionaries and colporters
have made 23,400 family vIslU. Many
o f these were ln_hQmefl. where little,
is known of prayer, and the preacher
is almost a stranger. The results of
this kind o f work are being appreci
ated more and more as it is being bet
ter known. It has been ignored in
the past, but that time has very largely
gone by, for they who serve the Mas
ter well must go about doing good.

m£0£0 ROUBLE

A b s o lu te lir P u r e

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE
This is a kind of postotal work hon
ored. by. the Lord., and appreciated by
the people. If we would carry the
Gospel to the whole world, this houseto-house work must not be neglected.
The example of our Lord and his apos
tles indicates clearly that this is a
part of the work o f every good minis
ter of Christ The time has come
when the people will not bo satisfied
with anything else. If needs be, we
must go to their very doors, and urge
the lost to accept the Savior.
Laborers and Division o f Labor.
We have 100 workers who have
given either a part or all of their time
in our service. Of this number, 88
are white and 12 are colored. Our
white workers have occupied 575 sta
tions, while the colored workers have
occupied 153, making a total of 728
stations occupied regularly and Irreg
ularly. Our colored brethren are doing
a splendid work, far surpassing what
might be expected from the small
amount we are giving them.
Wo
should be glad o f the privilege of ren
dering them assistanpe. Beside this,
we could not be true to their needs,
nor faithful in ^the dishursement of
the gift of the Home Mission Board
to us, if we did not help the colored
Baptists of our State. They are strug
gling to evangelize and uplift their
people, and they are making a noble
effort to that end. We should not only
help them, but remember them in
our prayers.
Volunteer Evangelism.
The Board has adopted a plan ot,
volunteer evangelism that has done
great good, and Is destined to do much
more. More than thirty brethren have
offered their services for two weeks
each in revlvsU meetings at such
points as the Board may decide to
send them. They give their labor,
their churches give the time, and the
Board i>aye their expenses, "rhls is ”"
a splendid example o f co-operation.
So far thirteen brethren have held
meetings, resulting in 131 professions
of faith, 38 baptisms and received 26
by letter, making a total o f 63 addi
tions to the churches where they la
bored. In eiush case the brethren were
sent to weak churches, u d mqst ol
them to
against great odds.
Missionary Evangelism.
The Board has ventured to put in
the field a missionary evangelist In
the person o f Bro. Btu-le D. Sims. He
was for six years a foreign missionary.
He has also had experience as mis
sionary evangelist in the West, a work
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which he resigned to come to us. He
hse been on the Held six weeks and
has held three meetings and organ
ized one church. During this time he
has preached 60 sermons, delivered 27
addresses and missionary lectures,
made 80 family visits, witnessed 29.
conversions, received 22 for baptism
and 36 by letter. This makes an addi
tion of 67 to the churches where he
has labored. W e have calls for his
service sufflclent to keep him busy un
til spring. W e need two more such
men to meet the calls from our peo
ple.
Enlargement of. Our Work.
We must enlarge our work. Our
people will give more if We will under
take more. The gross receipts this
year are more than $40,000, or a not
Increase over last year of $7,688.79 for
all purposes, and we should not think
of less than $50,000 for another year
for all purposes. Th^Jl^r^ will bless
more If we wlil do more. The cry of
need does not appeal to us as it
should. There are ilv ^ w h ole coun
ties In this State without a Baptist
church and three others with only one
each. There are at least nine county
sites, and between 200 and 300^ towns
with a population of 200-nnd u7)wards
that have no Baptist church. There
Is need of a dozen more churches in
Knoxville^ Chattanooga, Memphis and
Nashville. W o have sections of as
much as 500 square miles without a
Baptist church. To delay In occu p y
Ing these fields is to prove recreant
to the trust committed to us. If wo
do not enter the many towns along
the new Tennessee Central Railroad
very soon, it will mean to turn them
over to other denominations or to leave
them without religious instruction of
any kind.
The cry of need comes from every
part of this great State. Our people
are giving as-never before. There are
146 more churches giving to State
Missions than last year. These are*op
portune times for us In Tennessee.
Thousands of people by their offerings
bid us go forward. The need of a
million o f lost people in Tennessee
make tfie call all the more imperative.
ESvery member of every church in this
goodly State should hear the call of
Christ and awake to duty. Oh, that
the soul saving sp irit' of . our Lord
might become incarnate in the lives
of all His followers. We must needs
tarry at the Mercy Seat for visions.
We need a vision of Christ, of Calvary,
and of Christian duty, that we may
hear the cry of a lost world and be
moved by it.
Let us wait at the
Throne of Grace, and the visions will
come. There may we see Jesus with
marred face, and thorn pierced tem
ple, and wounded side, and bleeding
hands, and 'feel the fulness of the
truth that this was not only for us,
but for all who will believe on Him.
May we. be inspired to go forth, la
boring to bring, not only Tennessee,
but the whole world to Christ.

ing the receipt* for that month for
State Missions to 16 per cent, over
October, 1902. At the present writing
(Nov. 17) the indications for a similar
Increase In November are not so good.
The, collections for last year came
from near 700 churches, leaving about
800 that do not appear In the record
as giving anything to missions.
Quite a number of churches give to
missions, though, that get no credit
therefor. It is hoped that Association
Treasurers will hereafter, when remit
ting to thq Convention Trdasuror, give
a list of the churches and the amount
eac h gives f or each--object.— if—theproper care is used we can, wfth the
fine advance movement in Missions
that appears to be on hand, raise the
number of contributing churches to
at least 1,000. There . would be an
Inspiration in that fact alone that
would help to give us a good start In
the work' of the following year.
___ It occurs to mo that Tennessee Is
not showing a proper appreciation of
the work that Is b'eing done in her bor
ders by the Home Mission Board.
I.ast year wo gave to Foreign Mis
sions nearly $11,000.00, and I hope to
see that amount Increased to $15,000.00 this year.
In the same year wo gave to the
Homo Missions $8,600.00, of which over
$3,000.00 was In boxes that were a
great blowing to the missionaries, but
did In no way help the Board In payidg the salaries of the Missionaries.
Thus you sec the Home Board re
ceived Only about“ $6i0n0.00“ ln ' cash
from Tennessee, and they sent $2,500,00 of that back to your State
Treasurer to be expended in the State
under direction of the State Board.
But whatever we may do, let’s begin
now, and not defer so much till the
Inst month o f the year. The total re
ceipts for all the seven o/I)jects of the
Slate Convention last year wore as
follows:
Ministerial reiief ........................... $ 575.47
Ministerial educ.ation ................... 1.190.27
Orphanage ........................................ 3.150.rifi
Sunday school and colportage .... 5,:>.VI.54
Homo Missions .............................. R.r,01.ai
Foreign Missions ............................. 10.SS9.77
State Missions ................................ 11.S75.14
Total .......................................... ...»41,B41.79

The State Mission account Includes
$2,600.00 received from the Home Mis
sion Board, leaving collections in Ten
nessee $9,375.14.
W. M. WOODCOCK.

H ick s an d H all.

[The follow ing article is copied
from the Baptist Banner o f Jackson.
— E d.]
“ Bro. Folk jumped on to the alleg
ed *blackguard’ w itbont any provoca
tion, and now that be is getting the
worst of it and wants to get out is no
reason why -other editors should get
caught in the same trap. Bros. Folk
and Hioks have had a hot war of
words, and at this distance Bro. Folk
seems to have been* bested, and we
are sorry for him, for he is a “ gentle
manly gentleman.”
But that sort of
folks ought not to provoke personal
conflicts, for they are not usually
equal to the emergency. Hioks is still
scott free, and more popular than
ever in the very localities where they
From the Treasurer’s Point of View.
allege he has done most viciously.
The receli)t* of the convention for
But he and the people deny the
the-^Fear ended--Sept7- 30 - w aa -th e - bHargea. It may he a good idea for
greatest in the history of the conven the brethren to get Bro. Folk out o f
it if they can, and let this be a lesson tion.
to h im .” — American Baptist Flag.
The aggregate increase was about
We are very much surprised, and
$7,600.00, or 22 per cent. Nearly 20
we may say grieved, at seeing this
per cent., or about one-fifth the whole
statement from Bro. Hall. It is al
amount, was received in September
most entirely destitute o f the truth.
alone.
( 1) The above charges that the
The unprecedented rush of Septembsr extended well into October, carry matter between Bro. Folk and Hioks

is a personal tilt, when Bro. Folk has
himself with such a low down blath
said time after time that ho had no
erskite as W. M. Hioks.— Baptist
personal feelings of unkindness to Banner.
wards Hioks, and we are not sure
PARTING WORD TO
bnt' that Bro. Folk has said that he
A GOOD PASTOR
had never met Hicks and that ho pub
lished him as a fraud purely in de
Rev. J. M. Phillips, Dear Sir and
fence o f the cause.
Brother—At the Duslnesa meeting o f
There bos never been the lotwt
October 14 a committee tvus appointed
to notify you by letter ot the church’s
trouble between Bro. Folk and Hioks
ncceptnnce of your resignation. It was
o f a personal nature. Then why at
accepted with reluctance, the entire
tempt to make snoh an impression on
church and the community at large
the minds o f the public?
feeling that it was a serious thing for
(2) That Folk “ jumped onthe alleg
our church. You came to ua almost an
entire stranger, finding the church In
ed blackguard without provocation.”
a somewhat disorganized condition,
Bro. Folk has written documeuts hy
yet b y faithfulness and untiring effort
which he can prove beyond a possible
ou your part order has been brought
doubt that Hioks is guilty of lying
out o f what was almost chaos. W e
and forgery and many other things
feel In giving you up that we are the
losers, for you have so-endeared your
equally as moan, and we have the
self to us that It is like giving up a
same kind o f documents here in our
beloved member o f the family.
ofilco, and more and worse ones. If
You have given wise counsel, spoken
Bro. H all w ill come to enr oiHce wo
com forting words, rejoiced with us in
w ill show him these documents and
our rejoicing, helped to provide for
the needy, ministered to the sulferlng,
ho nor any other man can’ t help but
see that Hioks is a fraud of the first given consolation to the bereaved; in
short, done nil that a true minister
waters. Hicks forged the name of
of the gospel o f Christ could do. Your
E. F. Romino (o f Corinth; Miss; ), to“ work nt times has seemed heavy, but
an article that was published in the
you went about It cheerfully, earnestly,
prayerfully, trusting the results of
Prim itive Missionary of Aug. 4th,
your efforts to Him "w ho doeth all
liH)3. This fact was published in
things well.’ ’ While we dislike to part
the Prim itive Missionary but a few
with you. we feel you arc being guided
weeks ago and Bro. Hall gets the
by the Master, to whom we must com 
Prim itive Missionary in exchange.
mit all things, trusting Implicitly In
Him for direction. Be assured, our
Why can he not see this? Bro. Folk
brother, that wherever you go. there
did nothing bnt his duty, in exposing
will ever be a warm, sympathetic place
such a fraud as Hioks, and-Bro. Hall _In jyir_heai4s for yoji and yours.
is the last man" that“ Bhonld"kiclr Ht“
W e cannot close this letter without
such things, for no man can jump
spekklng n word for your excellent
wife. By her gentle Christian man
on a man for doing things that Hall
ner. her kind words, her noble efforts
thinks is wrong harder than he him 
In the Sunday school, the church, and
self can.
We published Hicks as a
the societies—Sunbeams, os well as
fraud, not because we had any nukiud
others—she has endeared herself to the
children and parents alike. She has
feelings towards him ; we wore really
been nn earnest and faithful worker,
grieved because he could not be saved
a devoted friend, a wise counselor and
to the denomination, for he has a
a devoted Christian laborer with you
wonderful knowledge of the Bible,
In all your works.
and if he was only a clean man lie
May God spare you both for more
and more usefulness in the years to
would be a power for good ; bnt the
come, and may you be a great bless
facts about his villianons character
ing in your new field and accomplish
were known to us and wo felt duty
much good for the Master in bringing
souls to Christ, In healing breaches that
bound to inform our brethren as to
have been made and in building up
his vile conduct, and we did so.
We
7Aon, in the prayer o f the members of
feel that wo would have been untrue
Howell M:eraorIal
Baptist Church.
to the Baptist cause not to have done
Yours In Christ Jesus our Lord,
A L B E R T EW ING,
so.
GEORGE GRIGG,
(8) Bro. H all says Hioks is more
H. T. BLACH.
popular than over in the very locali
Done by order o f the church, Oct. 14,
ties where they allege he has done
1903.
the most vile, and that the people do
BsKer Monument Funil.
not believe the charges. We suppose
that we might safely say that more
Dear Brethren and Sisters; Since
has been said about Hicks in this city
than anywhere in the country.
Wo our last report contributions still oontinoe to come in slow. We have only
w ill venture to say that Bro. Hall
received $12, and $10 of this was gent
can’ t find a man in Jackson, black or
white, .that w ill say that this is tru e in by a good lady of Dandridge Bap
tist Olmroh. Has Bro. Baker not got
in J'aokson. In fapt, wo do not be
a host o f living friends who are able
lieve that-Bro. Hall could get a man
to do as this good sister has done?
in Jackson that wonld say that Hioks
Brethren, w e have always flattered
is a gentleman, and we know that he
ourselves with the idea that onr be
wonld not be allowed to preach in a
loved dead had a host of friends. Bnt
single Baptist ohuroh in Jackson, and
it seems that onr friendship is more
have a doubt if there is a church in
for
the almighty dollar for self than
West Tennessee that w ill let him
to show onr love by beatowing a lib 
preach in their house.
eral donation to the memory o f one
Where did Bro. H all get his infor
whom we have avowed onrselves to as
mation? It is so hum iliating to us
a tm e friend. Brethren of Tennes
to see Bro. H all equalizing himself
see, are yon going to lielp ns or not?
wfth snoh a low character as Hioks.
Pleasd' respond promptly. Wo have
We love Bro. H a ll; it was through
now about $70. How many w ill send
his preaching that we were led to see
the harmony between the Bible and— na a'tbanknglYlpg offoriP K l. A ll wecan do is to wait and see. Do not
the Baptists.
disappoint ns. May tlie Lord impress
There is ’no- man in this country
the Baptists of East Tennessee to give
that hae been more nnlversally loved,
to this worthy cause is onr prayer.l*
admired and trusted than baa Bro.
■
I B. M. B a le T S
Hail. Many o f his friends are mor
Jefferson Oity, Tenn.
tified. to -see him stoop to equalize
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We know that in their third edition, wo be
lieve it was, Liddell and Scott, gave that as one
F O L K A N D H O LT, Proprietor!.
meaning of the wonl. But the scholars of the
world iirotestod against it and they loft it out.
The Biptiit, EsUb. 1835. The Biptlst Reflector,
We have their seventh e<lition. It is not in
Eftab. 1871. Contolidated Aagost 14. i 88g.
that. In fact, among scholars it is not an open
question. It is a closed question, a ren adjudiN A S IV IU E . T EN N .. NOVEMBER 26. 1903.
data as to the meaning of hnptizo.
But the Midland Methodist contends that
ED G AR E. F O L K ..............................................Editor.
“ immersion is im]K>ssible in many places and
A. J. H O L T ........................................ Aaiociate Editor.
to many iieoplo, ” and that ‘ ‘ baptism that is im
M. and F. B A L L .................... Correspondins Editors.
possible to some sections all of the time, and to
SU BSCRIPTIO N PER ANNUM , IN A D V A N C E :
some persons in mild climates som eof the time,
Single oopj, |a. In dabs of ten or more, I 1.75. To
cripples the gospel and puts on it a burden not
ministers, li.s a
needed to be borne.”
The editor of the Methodist seems to forget
OFFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street. TelepboM N a 1543.
that in cold countries immersion is the almost
Entered at post office, NashriUe, Tenn., as seconduniversal mode of baptism, if we may use such
class matter.
ah expression. While curiously enough it is
the warmer countries that the custom o f sprink
P L E A SE N O TICE.
ling prevails. —As to invalids, they are not so
The label on the paper will tell yon when yonr
many nor is their immersion so difficult as to
snbscription expires. Notice that, and when yonr
made it impracticable. The e<litor of the Bap
time is oot, send your renewal without waiting to
tist and. Reflector once baptized an invalid in a
hear from ns.
river on a cold November day. The baptism
If yon wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the post office from which as well as the
of invalids is not unusual, and we never heard
post office to .wltlch yon wish the change made. A l - . o f any o f thein ‘suirerihg ffd m 'If.'
w«ye give in full and plainly .written every name and
The Methodist says, however, ‘ ‘But it is not
post office yon write about.
admitted
that Christ was immersed. ’ ’
Address all letters on bnsiness and all corre
It is not? We are surprised. In this remark
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST A N D RE FLECTO R, Nash
the editor of the Methodist runs counter to the
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to- the
almost universal admission of many scholars of
editor individnalhr.
all denominations. The contention of scholars is
W e can send receipts if desired. The label on
not that Christ was not immersed, but that the
yonr paper will serve as a receipt, however. If tha^
church has the right to change the original
is not changed in'tw o weeks after yonr subscription
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
ordinance either because it has equal authority
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
with Christ or for the sake of convenience.
on application.
But the Methodist adds:
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to

The practice though sometimes greatly perverted has
yet been continued from the apostolic age down to
our ow n .”

Once more the Methodist says:
“ A ]X)ol in the Philippian ja il is necessary to im 
merse the Philippian jailer. To think o f the com
pany going out at midnight in search o f much w a
ter is quite improbable. Paul would have been
disingenuous to have demanded that he. be taken out
o f the ja il publicly when he had already been out
during the night. The ja il pool theory is a little
lonely. ”

The editor of the Methodist does not seem to
have road his Bible very closely. The account
o f the baptism of the jailor soys very distinctly
that.the jailer “ brought them-out” o f the jail
before ho was saved and before he was baptized.
•The pool was not necessarily in the jail, but in
the jail yard.
There are other points in the editorial of the
Methodist which wo wonld-Jiotioe if wo had
space, but these are sufficient, we think, to
show its general inaccuracy. You will have to
screw your courage up again. Dr. Burrow, and
say something more on the subject.

A P R O P O S ITIO N .

The American Baptist Flag honored us over
much a week or two ago by using several col
umns of its valuable space in pouring out the
vials o f its wrath upon our devoted head. Evi
dently the editor was hanl hit, and was very
mad in consequence, while for lack o f argument
he turned to abuse.
We asked him a few questions and he replies
with a flood of mud and a gush of slush. Well,
if he and his readers can stand it we can.
We have no disposition to reply in kind. We
have too much respect for our readers as well as
too much self-respect to do so. Besides, we
“ True, he went into the water, but that was not
the BAPT IS T A N D RE FLECTO R,_________ _____
recognize that h'e is an adept in mud flinging
baptism. If so, he was immersed three times: ( l )
ho wont down into (under) tlie water, (a) he was
and could beat us at it if we should be disposed
B A P TIS M .
baptized, ( 8) he came np out o f the water. The
to tiy it. But a few words will bo allowed. Wo
Last week we quoted the Midland Methodist claim proves too much. ”
write them without bitterness, though in all
as saying recently:
Well, this is about the most curious specimen
earnestness.
“ Oonoeming the mode of baptism, we w ill say
of logic that we have come across for some time.
We really feel sorry for Bro. Hall. He knows
that some of these fine mornings we are going to
In the first place it is nowhere said that Christ
■crew np our courage and say a word. ’ '
that he owes us an apology, but he is doing his
first went down under the water and then was
We begged the editor to screw up his courage
best to avoid making it. That is why he is
baptized. It is not even said that he went
and say a word on the subject. In last week’s
kicking up so much
dust.
But
he
down into the water, This_wasjaid of .Philip
issue of the Methodist, sooner~4han- we ex
must come to it sooner or later, and the sooner
and the Eunch, and implied of Christ from the
pected, he di(^ so. His article is nearly two
the better for him.
statement that he came up out of the water,
columns in length. We c.an give only a few
-Bro. Hall does not entirely get down off of
b u t“ into” ^ddes not necessarily mean “ under.”
extracts from it. The Methodist says;
the fence in regard to W. M. Hicks. But he
The idea of immersion comes from the word
“ Every argument for immersion or affnsion is
leans very far toward Mr. H icks and hugs him
baptizo
not simply from the preposition eis.
inferential. From either point o f view it,m ay be a
affectionately to his bosom. Very well. We
But the Methodist says again:
strong inference, but .inference it is, not a 'thns
repeat that we have positive, convincing and
saitb the Lord.”
“ They were by the river side. Tliey wore sandals,
over whelming evidence that W. M. H icks is a
Is it? Let the editor of the Methodist read fastened on the feet by strips of leather. To step
fraud and that he has been guilty of both lying
into
the
water
“
was
not
only
easy
but
refreshing.
Matt. 3:13-17; Mark 1:9, 10; Acts 8:.36-.39;
Footwashing then was a matter o f cleanliness as and fogery in numerous instances. We have
Rom. 6 :4 ; Col. 2:12. Let him read John Wes
handwashing is now after coming in from toil.
not published this evidence, because, first, we
ley’s oomment on Rom. 6 :4; “ Referring What^mnld they do, if pouring or sprinkling were
did not oare.to soil our columns with it, and for
to the ancient practice of baptism by immer the desired method, but walk into tlie water, dip
another reason because one o f the charges
sion.’ ’ After reading these things will the edi- some of it in the hand and lift It to the liead, and
against Mr. Hicks is fogrery, and if we were to
then
walk
out
of4
h
e
water?”
tor of the Methodist still say that “ every argu
This sounds very pretty, but it seems to us it publish this evidence he would immediately pro
ment for immersion is inferential?’ ’
would have been very foolish— wo speak rever-' ceed to manufacture evidence to.meet it, and we
The Methodist says again:
ently—
in Christ to have gone down^ into the would have the trouble of Catohing up with him
“ To appeal to the original Greek word is not to
water just to have John sprinkle a little water again. Bro. A. Nunnery of the Baptist Banner
settle the matter, since it shades off into various
meanings, among which are “ wash,” "clea n se,”
on his head. We have entirely too much confi knows o f the evidence we have. Read what he
“ sprinkle," “ pour,” etc., so the linqnists tells na.
dence in the common sense both o f John and of says on another p age., Dr. J. B. M oody knows
Inasmnoh as the question is an open one and has
Christ to believe that they would have acted it. So does Bro. J. H. Grime, and he has
been through the ages, we conclude that the mode is
warned Bro. Hall against Hicks. W e again dethus The Methodist adds;
not fnndamental.’ ’
mand an apology. We insist upon it inore“
That
the
early
church
practiced
this
method
is
But the editor of the Methodist himself said,
conceded by Dr. Whitsltt, a Baptist scholar, though
strongly than before since this last editorial in
as we quoted lost week;
many o f his brethren enter a protest.”
the Flag which adds insult to injury.
“ We are not a Greek scholar.
We do not know
Now, Dr. Whitsitt said some things which
T o show how the editorial .struck others we
the opinion o f all oommentalors, by a good deal.
we think-very unfortunate, and with which we give the following letter from a brother in an
But we presume that not one o f them denies that the
did not agree, but on this particular point he other State:
primary meaning o f the word fa immerse, plunge,
dip, wash. Some o f them contend that it oorries’a sec
was very clear. In the introduction to hie book.
"T h e following is a copy o f the letter I sent
ondary meaning o f pour, sprinkle, etc.”
“ A Question in Baptist H istory,” ho said:
to J. N. Hall to-day: ‘Whateverpretention one
W ill the Methodist give us the name of a sin
“ Immersion as a religions rite was practiced by
may make he is judged by the company he
gle linguist of world-wide reputation who gives John tlie Baptist about the year 80 of our era, and
as one o f the meanings of baptizo “ to sprin was solemnly enjoined by our Savior upon all his
ministers to the end o f time. No other observance
kle?”
was in use for baptism in New Testament times.
Any man who knows them both and will believe
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W. M. Hicks in preference to E. E. Polk is no
bettor than Hicks. ’ H is editorial was a disgrace
•to liiin hnd a reflection bn every minister in the
denomination.”
In the spirit of fairness we will make Bro.
Hall a proposition similar to the one we made
Mr. Hicks, and which Hicks declined: Let him
select two men. Wo will select two. Let them
select the fifth and also the time and place of
meeting. I f in the light of this evidence this
committee shall decide
said constituted no ground of offence, then we
will publish their finding and withdraw our de
mand for an apology. But if the committee
shall decide, as we believe they must and will
Jocido, with the evidence Jjefore „thom, and - in the light of his editorials, that Bro. Hall owes
us an apology, then ho must publish their find
ing and make a public apology to us. This
^ m s to us a fair proposition. It is scriptural.
It is made in a Christian spirit. W ill it be so
accepted? I f not, and if Bro. Hall still persists
in making his bod with H icks he must lie in it.
In regard to Diaz, Bro. Hall cotnos down off
of the fence and plants himself squarely on the
side of Diaz. In the light o f the statement
made by the Home Board,~'^nch presented in
contestable facts, ho is welcome to do so if he
^ wishes.
On the question o f organized work Bro. Hall
still hugs the fence, but with strong leanings
against the work. He asks us some questions
about the Boards which wo hove no objection
to answering, but respectfully deiclino to do so
until he makes that apology to us. That must
come first between gentlemen.
Meanwhile wo may say in general that we do
not, of course, endorse everything the Boards
___ do and say. But we believe in the Boards,
both in the system and in the men who compose
them, though recognizing that they are fallible,
and wo propose to stand by them and help them
and not be continually assailing them.
Let us hear from you with regard to that
projwsition, Bro. Hall.

T H A N K S G IV IN G .
The day on which this paper is issued is
known as our national Thanksgiving day. It
is set by proclamation o f President and Govern
or and Mayor as the day on whioli, at the close
of the harvest season and near the end o f the
} ear, the people o f this country in their respec
tive States and cities and communities shall
formally express their thanks to almighty God
for His blessings upon them during the year.
Have you anything to be* thankful for?
Nothing? Think again. Why, there is .the
blessing of life and health and food and raiment
and shelter and home and,loved ones, the bless
ing of living in a Christian land, a land o f B i
bles and Sunday-schools and pulpits and with
nil these Christian influences. Then above all,
there are the spiritual blessings which have
come to us, the saving mercy o f God in Christ
Jesus in taking onr feet out o f the mire and
the clay and putting them upon a rook and put
ting a new song into our mouth, even o f praise
unto our God. There is the sustaining mercy
of God which strengthens us and comforts us
uiid helps, us all along the .journey o f life.
“ Underneath us ^re the everlasting arms,” un
dergirding us, upholding us and supporting us.
O h ! the blessings of God to us have been nu
merous, innumerable. Let our hearts go out
in deepest gratitude to Him, the giver of every
good and perfect gift, for these blessings. And
let us express our gratitude not only by our
words, but by our works, not pnly by our lips,
but by our lives os well. Let us resolve that
henceforth we shall be more thoroughly oonseerated unto the service o f our Master than we

have ever been before. Let us at this Thanks- ’ tend the marriage o f their danghter, M iu Jnlia
giving season re-dedicate our lives uiito Him,
Baynard, to Mr. Janies Wilbur Osborne on Novem
present our bodies as “ living sacrifioes, holy, ber 26th in the First Baptist Ohnroh at Albany. We
acceptable unto God, which is our reasonable have known Miss Julia from her ohildhood. She
comes of a fine fam ily and is herself a bright, onlservice.”
tured, consecrated lady. The bridegroom, we pre
sume, is everything that she could wish. We ex
tend to botli of them onr very heartiest congratnlations, with wishes for happiness and usefulness.

W O R K ER S' C O N F E R E N C E .

A Workers’ Conference will be held at Hum
boldt December 7th-12th. The following speak
ers have been invited, nearly all of whom have
-----Don’ t y ou want an asnistant pastor, suuie one tO~
■ lo be present :” T. T. Eaton, J. N.
help you do your w ork? You may have one very
Prestridge, G. W. Perryman, H. B. Taylor, A. cheaply. How ? Get every member in your churoh
U. Boone, T. S. Potts, T. B. Ray, W. H. Ryals, to subscribe for the Baptist and Reflector. It w ill
J. H. Anderson, J. B. Lawrence, G. H. Crutch come to them eaoli week and give them information
er, I. N. Penick, C. S. Gardner, G. S. W ill about all of our denominational work, just such iniams a n d R : W .' H o o p e r We regret our ina- niormation as you want them to have and such as it
bility to accept a oordikl invitation to be pres would take yon a good deal of time and trouble to
ent and take part in the exercises. We are give. A pastor who does not try to get all o f his
sure that the meeting will be a delightful and members to read the Baptist and Reflector is stand
helpful one. We hope there will be a large at ing in his own light as w ell as in the light o f the
highest efiloiency of his churoh.
tendance.
PERSON AL

A N D P R A C T IC A L .

Has the Baptist and Reflector helped yon ?
w ill yon not help it?
’

Then

M a gentieman resents an insult, spit in T ils face
and then ask him what lie is going to do about it.
This seems to be the new code of manners. But
w ill it become popular among Baptists? Wo think
not.
Wo do not remember wlion there wore ever so
many pastors at work for the Baptist and Reflector
as now, nor wiien we have received so many new
subscribers in one week as wo. did last week. We
received so many, in fact, that we ran short on pa
pers. Thanks, brethren, ail. Keep up the good
work.
The Board o f Publication of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Publisliing House last week elected Dr. J.
E. Clarke as editor o f the Cumberland Presbyterian
in place of Dr. Ira Landrith, resigned. Dr. Clarke
.is pastor o f the Addison Avenue Cumberland Pres
byterian Church. He is a hard student, a fine w ri
ter and a ulever man. We welcome him to the edi
torial ranks.
We have received a copy o f Pelonbet’ s Select
Notes for 1901. Tliese notes are just about the best
commentaries on the Sunday-school lesson eaoli year.
No Sunday-school teacher’s library is complete witliont them. They are published by W. A. Wilde
C o,, Boston, Mass. The price is. $ll26. We w ill
order them for yon, if desired, or you oan have tlie
book with your subscription to the Baptist and R e 
flector for $1 additional.
“ The General Association o f Arkansas met on O c
tober 80th in tlie city of Little Rook, in its. second
annual session. The size of the meeting was a genniue surprise to even its most sanguine friends.
About 000 ohnrohes were represented by abont 1,200
messengers.” — American Baptist Flag, Nov. 6th.
“ There were two hundred and eleven (211) churches
represented by five hundred and two (602) actual
messengers.’ ’ — Landmark Baptist, Nov. 4th.
We acknowledge receip t'of an invitation from
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd to be .present at the marriage of
their danghter, Miss L illie Edna, to Rev. Ross
Moore, on November 20tii, at tlie First Baptist
CbuTch in Pine BlniT. Ark. Bro. Moore is the pop
ular pastor of the First Baptist Oliuroh and is one
o f our finest young preacliers.
\Ve understand that
his bride-to-bo is a most excellent lady. Wo.oxtoud
our heartiest congratulations, with ou r very best
Rev. M. P. Hunt last week resigned the pastorate
o f the Pateo Park Church, St. Joseph, M o., to be
come Field Secretary o f the three Boards o f the
Southern Baptist Convention for the territory West
of the Mississippi River. It w ill be remembered
that the Convention at its session in Savannah au
thorized appointment of such a secretary by the
Boards. Dr. Hunt seems to be pecnliarly fitted for
the place. His headquarters w ill be in Kansas
City.
We have received an invitation from our friends.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W.. Bacon o f Albany, G a., to at-

We ran up to St Louis on a little business last
Friday night. On Sunday morning wo had the
pleasure of attending services at the Third Baptist
Church. Tlie congregation overflowed the house.
„Dr._WllliamBon, the popular, pastor, preached a flne-=
sermon. A t its oonolnsion some eight or ten joined
the church, among them the Pendleton family from
Chattanooga. We met several other Tennesseans
also. At night we attended the Second Baptist
Clinroh. Special thanksgiving services were oondcotod by the able pastor. Dr. W. W. Boyd. The
congregation was very large. Dr. Boyd’ s remarks
were quite appropriate to the occasion. The music
was fine. We met most o f the other pastors in the
city at the Baptist Pastors’ Conference Monday
morning. They are a noble band of brethren, and
are doing excellent work against many odds. We
visited the W orld’ s Fair grounds. The main bnildings are about completed, and the fair promises 4 0
be in a good state of readiness by the time o f its
ojiening. May 1st. It w ill certainly b e . a gigantic
affair, about two or three times as large as the
World’s Fair at Chicago. We enjoyed very much
being in the homes o f onr brother, Mr. Joseph W,
Folk, and onr nncls. Judge Frank M. Estes. D r.'Ji
C. Armstrong, editor o f the Central Baptist, and
A. W. Payne, Bnsiness Manager, are making the
Central one o f the best Baptist papers in the coun
try.
“ Y es,” ‘ the Baptists o f the South are fast getting
their eyes open,’ and they are seeing something,
too. But the Baptist and Reflector never opened
these eyes, nor revealed anything for the opened
eyes to see. W hoever saw in its columns a state
ment of details in that ‘ ‘ investigation?”
Who
ever saw in that paper an exjiosare o f that baby
in Lydia’ s arms? Wjio ever read any plea for
justice to Diaz in that paper.” — American Baptist
Flag. In reply we have to say: ( l ) We published
in fu ll the statement of the investigatin'g.oommittee.
On that committee were a number o f prominent and
honorable gentlemen, including Dr. J . 'J . Porter,
the personal representative o f Mr. E lijah Ford, who
bronght the charges. Every member o f tbe com
mittee, including Dr. Porter himself, signed the
statement thoroughly exonerating Dr. Frost from
any blame whatever. And yet the editor o f the
American Baptist Flag is still harping upon it.
( 2) The baby is question was not in Lydia’s arms.
We did', however, publish a statement to the effect
that BO far as the baby in the picture would suggest
Infant baptism to any one, wo regretted that "It^
should have been sent out by the Sunday-sohool
Board aT ali. We callod attention, to the fact also
that w hile the Sunday-school Board sent out a
few hanudred eopies o f sorolls containing this
picture, the American Baptist Publication Society
published it in all o f its literature and scattered it
by the m illions. ( 8) Most o f the readers o f the
Baptist and Reflector w ill recall a number o f pleas
for justice to Diaz whioli wo published. In charity
we presume that Bro. H all’ s memory is failin g him
and that ho has forgotten the above facts. These
statemenU, however, are unfortunately of the same
oharactey ns other statements appearing in the
American Baptist Flag every week. Alas I Alas!
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rfS ifti ifti

So auntie thought and thought,
there;— We have therefore made
’ ’Tea and coffee in moderation
and
one day when Johnnie came a collection of these rules, being
THE HOME
are an aid to digestion.”
down, and it was the Qrumbleyboy careful not to include auy which
“ Alwaya take a nap in the after,
Johnnie who climbed up to the did not have some respectable au
noon.”
seat
beside
father,
he
found
a
great
Thaatuflvtaf llyiai.
thority to support it. This col
“ Do* not get in tho'i habit of
change in the atmosphere of the lection is not yet complete, but a
•looping in tho'day time. ”
' InflDite Troth and Might I whose love
family table. Usually when he conscientious rsgnrd_for,jthe well
Unmeasnred ceaseless boonties prove,
“ Never u se^jiillow . ”
came down looking frowning and being o f our fellowman does not
Oor Goide and Refoge, Guard and
“ The most refreshing sleep is
sour
and
complained
about
every,
Stay,
permit us to withhold longer the
thing, the kind members of his valuable information already gath had when the head is elevated.”
Oor Light by night, por Shade by
These ore by no means all the
day—
family tried to persuade him by ered. We trust our readers will
valuable
suggestions which might
Before Thine altar, Lord Most High,
cheerfulness that things were not receive much help from this care
Thy Name we bless and magnify.
bo made regarding the jiresor^.
as far wrong as he thought them.
fully selected collection o f rules tion of health. And when our
Beoanse oor fainting sonls had fed
But to-day it was different.
for
health. They are arranged in
On heavenly wine and living bread;
readers have attained a reasons,
“ This hominy is too hot,” piped
order o f time for use during the
Beoanse oor ears Thy V oice have
bio 'degrro o f health, prosperity
a small voice.
--------day
heard,
and happiness by carefully obeer\-.
"
I
t
is
entirely
too
hot,”
Aunt
And in oor life Thy L}fe hath stirred—
“ Get up at five o'clock in the ing all these rules, wo will make
Emma agreed, sulkily.
Before Thine altar. Lord Most H4gh,
m orning.”
on effort to assist them still furThy Name we bless and magnify.
“ M ine’s burning my mouth,”
Sleep until thoroughly rested, ther in this direction.— Watch
mother said sadly.
For all Thy goodness has supplied.
no matter how late it is.”
man.
For all Thy wisdom has denied.
“ M ine’s
simply
scalding,”
“ Take a cold bath the first
For all Thy love alway has ta-en
growled father.
thing in the morning.”
Of what we counted jo y or gain—
SmiII Olffereacet Md Crest Csisaltles.
Grumbleboy looked up, aurBefore Thine aitar. Lord Most High,
"C old baths are injurious in the
prised,
and
for
five
minutes
there
Thy Name we bless and magnify,
majority o f cases and should bo
Very few, even o f the small miwasn’ t another word said.
If we have said a kinilly word.
sparingly resorted to. ”
nority who keep their golden we<lThen came the boiled eggs and
If we a' kindly word have heard.
"H o t baths relax the skin too ding anniversary hand in hand,
toast.
i
I f wo human woo relieved.
much and must bo used sparing can fail to find the record full of
Or human comfort have received—
“ M y egg’s too hanl,” growled ly .”
shadowy interludes.
Recurring
It was Thy doing. Lord Most High,
Grumbley before he thought. Just
“ Remember the shook to the times o f sunless and untranquil
Thy name wo bless and magnify.
because he was in the habit of
system o f suddenly encountering experience mar the years, and a
Fur private blessing, public good.
saying it when he felt cross.
heat or cold is very injurious.”
strange knowledge o f what brought
For right upheld and wrong withstood.
S o ’s mine,” wailed auntie.
For strength with present ill to cope.
Washing the face once a day about these disturbances comes as
“ And mine,” sobbed mother.
And for our everlasting hope—
is usually>ufficient. ”
they dispassionately review their
“ Mine’s like a rook, it’s 80
before Thine altar. Lord Most High,
“ Run or walk two miles every
now irrevocable past.
Tiiy Name we bless and magnify.
hard, ” growled father.
day
before
breakfast.
”
When loss narrowe<l the family
— Rev. John Power in Christian Ob
Grumbleboy could hardly keep
Never attempt to do anything store and anxiety presse<l hanl
server.
from smiling, it was all so like the
on an'emptyjstomach. ’ ’
u|X)n the husband's heart and
good
old story of Silverlooks and
Gruakleboy aad Snileyboy.
“ Eat only^light breakfast.”
brain, these enemies to health and
tho;three bears, but he’d come
“ Breakfast should bo the Ijest strength did not shut out love’s
In the Jones house there were down stairs feeling cross, and it
meal o f the day.”
sun. Never before had the wife been
was
his habit to stay viuoo.
cross.
two small boys, Johnnie Grumble---------------------“ I f you would have a good di more tender— never had she found
boy and Johnnie Sraileyboy, but
An then the finish came when
gestion eat no breakfast.”
such manifold ways to endure
no one ever saw both at once. At some lovely hot griddle cakes were
“ Eat only at mealtimes.”
herself— never had her voice been
first they hardly realized, this little brought on. Grumbleboy wanted
‘ ‘Eat whenever you are hungry. ’ ’ so unvaryingly tender, her touch
boy’s father and mother and Aunt to complain, just because he felt
The English, who have excel so soothing. The year o f failure
Emma, that there wereTwb boys; like it, so after he’d pmured maple
lent digestion, oat six meals a took nothing from the grace o f life,
bufwhen one morning a little chap syrup over his cake he touched it day.”
and behind the cloud was the sun
came down to breakfast with a big with his fork and grumbled:.
Millions of^tho human' race still shining.
frown on his face and blue eyes
“ These cakes are tough.”
who work hard eat but one meal
But it had been a different mat
that were so cross that they looked
“ Aren’ t they?” sighed Aunt aday. ”
ter
in those common-place years,
Emma.
nearly black, and when pleasant
“ Eat’no meat.”
in which the little comprehende<l
remarks from the family had no ef
“ I can hardly cut mine, ” wailed
“ I f you would bo strong eat agencies o f loss or grief had been
fect im making the boy'look pleas- mother in a tearful voice.
plenty o f fresh meat. ”
far away from their home and their
ant,/>they were obliged to make up
Father started to cut^his just
world
moved o n in th e beaten track
“
Oatmeal
makes
strength.
L
6
ok
their minds
that
a
strange
and so did all the others, a
and at the S cotch .”
— ------------little then
-------------------------o f everyday wear and fret. The
Boy had come to take the^dase-of— ^
same time father growled
A
C? Xl__. j
QV
•
.«
Oatmeal is heating and causes murky, ungenial atmospnere, very
their pet. So they treated him
“ Shame to send sue though humors.”
well remembered by both, which
with all the ceremony necessary cakes to>ho table,” and the cakes
so dulled and made cold and cloudy
“
Persons
with
delicate
stomachs
with a stranger, and pretty soon simply fell apart on their forks,
should avoid anything in the the autumn o f such a year—what
he found himself feeling strange and everybody burst into a roar o f
shape o f mush.”
caused that? It hardly seemed pos
and queer.
laughter.
"Cereals are the most nourish, sible that people who so truly loved
But he wouldn’ t tell anyone that
After that, when by chance the
in g and easily digested o f foods. ”
each other had been so unhappy
he felt strange. Not a bit o f it. Grumbleyboy appeared at break,
‘ ‘Pickles purify the blood. ’ ’
for nothing! Yet it all began about
He was not that kind o f a boy.
fast it was enough for auntie to
“ Pickles are indigestible alui -whether they should spend Christ
When he came down fueling that say:-------weakening and should not be mas at home or, with the wife’s
why, why, everything was wrong.
“ Hollo, are your cakes tough eaten.”
mother.
The oatmeal was too salty, his this morning, b o y l” to break the
“ Milk is a natural fo o d .”
There is a mysterious ratio of
__ milk didn’ t taste right, and his clouds and bring back the sun
“ Milk is an active promoter of
increase to ill-feeling which has no
egg was boiled too hard. And ho shine.— The Examiner.
bilousness.”
real cause or foundation; the logic
just didn’ t want_tiLwear hlflTold.
now
ts
Kees
la
CasS
H
aaH
fe.
Milk
may|^toontain
germs
o
f
o
f the matter is missing, you can
cap to kindergarten.
It wasn’ t
- disfflm and should always be boil not define it, but the domestic
comfortable at all.
~~
W e^ave alwaya been -much in- ed before using.”
storms caused by struggles to prove
This sort of thing went on for
torested in reading the rules for
■^Drinking
water
should
always
a debated fact or to gain submis
some tiihe, until Aunt Emma made
health in the publications which
be filtered. ”
sion
to an opinion or a wish, which
up her mind that some remedy
have departments devoted to diet,
Drinking water should always IS after all o f no consequence
must be thought out. The morn
hygiene, sanitation and other mat be boiled before using. ”
whatever, are apt to be violent and
ings when Smiley Johnnie came
ters of that kind; and it has seem
lasting,
and to deprive many an
“
Never
drink
anything
but
dis
down there was the happiest little
ed that_,it would be a great advan tilled water.”
otherwise
happy day o f sweetness
boy around the house all day, and
tage if these rules could be collect
and
joy
.—
Ex.
Tea
and
coffee
are
always
more
home was a very different place
ed and printed together so that or less injurious according to the
from what it was on Grumbleythey
could all be read at one time oonstitutionl o f the person usinir
Pul’S W hite Leghorn Rooeten for eels
b oy’s days.
instead o f appearing here and them.”
® cheep. Addreee, B. R , SUUon B.
NaehviUe, Tenn.
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304 E e;«t S econ d St.,
C h ettk nooge, <T o n n .
L au rm D ayton E a h in , E ditor
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thould he tMreeted to Mr*. ® iiin , 804 E.
gtciM SbreHi ChaUanooga^ Terin,
tZ » ! Souih Motto:
nonprofloU,
4t0eU.
Ow m«»*ion<jry’» addrm; Mn. Bettie
May^i^rd, H i Machi, Kohira, Japan, na
flan-Eraneiieo, Ual, , . . . . .
.
- /■ ■

Mr*. B. H. GraTM,
uare Wm. B. Graven,
Pikeaville, Maryland.

Tke Y. & Pl«».
.Tnst after I sent off last week’ s let
ters to the Young South, I received
No. 1 from Mrs. J. M. P h illips of
Howell Memorial Oliuroh, West Nash
ville, ordering 11 pins for the Sun
beams. This so encouraged-mo, tliat
I ordered 60 more immediately.
The
little ones o f tliat Band w ill be wear
ing tliem before they road tiiis, I
trust. Now, you ULderstand I must
pay cash for this installment before I
take them from the jew elry firm. So
I am hoping your orders w ill pour in
fast. Don’ t yon think they w ill make
nice presents for Christmas for your
clsBs, dear teachersT They suit either
boys or girls, young men and maidens,
or those who have gray hairs. Any
one wlio is interested in tlie work of
the Young South is entitled to wear
•one. They are sterling silver shields,
with the monOgram“ Y . S .” in raised
letters, and the cost is only 25 cents.
If Bands or Societies would present
one to their leaders,'or all their ofllcers, it would be a graceful courtesy,
and they would bo so pleasantly re
minded of our work all the time, that
tliey could not forget to pray and plan
for it. Over 800 are sliining now in
East, Middle and West Tennessee, in
Virginia, West V irgin ia, Mississippi,
Kentucky, Colorado, New Jersey,
Texas, Oklahoma, Washington and
Japan. Is not that a wide distribu
tion? Can yon add another State? Can
yon increase the number worn in any
of these? Send on at once.
L. D, B.
♦ -f ♦
VUUNQ

a O U T H O O W W K B F O N D K W O l.

Isn’ t it queer bow we see-saw in
this, world o f ours? for perhaps six
weeks past, the Young South has been
suspended high up in the air. This
week we are down w ith d oll thud 11
feel'sure though that the Thanksgiving
offerings w ill send tu up, up, up again
to begin December, the last month of
our third quarter and the good year
1908. I want an offering from every
thankful soul w ho reads this page. If
it is only a few pennies, one for each
year o f yonr life , perhaps, or an offer
ing for some special blessing o f the
past year, send it on I
“ Count your many blessings.
Name them one by one.
And it w ill surprise yon
What the Lord has done. ’ ’
We sing that at our church very
often, and I try to do it, and my list
is very long. W e ll! Have you finished
counting yours? Then ask yourself
what yon can do to show yonr grati
tude to the dear Master, who gives os
everything, and w ho confers upon na

the great privilege'of doing His work
in the world. There are the dear or
phans in Nashville I Money is much
needed there at all times. What w ill
yon send me to make theln happier al
Christm astim e? There’ s one mission
ary in Koknra, Japan I Let’ s bring her
salary up to the necessary $460 by
January 1, 1904. There’ s that “ Homo”
in the Hak-ka country that the Board
is building for those who count their
lives nothing, if souls are saved.
Shall wo lot them die from Chinese
filth w hile they represent the homedwellers in this fair land? No I a
thousand times, N ol Tennessee’ s of
fering has already doubled what was
pledged at Savannah last May, be
cause the Young South has given so
generously. Dr. Willingham has or
dered two houses built at an expense
o f $2,600. Shall we not go on put
ting in our offerings? Think o f the
wan little ones belonging to this mis
sion I Let ns give them fresh, pure air
hereafter. The sun shines in China!
let them liave it'in 'th eir home. What
' w ill yonr Baud send to the “ Hak-ka
Home?” What w ill yon give?
And then it seems I can’ t get
throngli w ith the Convention.
I
pledged $3.00 for yon there, and I shall
smile i f yon make it $6.00 or even
$10.00.
Mrs. Tnunell of Columbia
read a toucliing apiieal for aid on the
“ Tiolienor Memorial Fund.”
And
what is that? D id somebody ask that?
Perhaps, you do not know the great
need of church houses even in our
own Tennessee. Mrs. Tnnnell told of
one church that worshipped all sum
mer under a tree! There were others
in shelters unworthy of Gpd’ s name.
Wiiole counties w ith no churches, and
many without any Baptist place o f
. worship. I Said I know the Baptists
o f the Young South would help the
destitute places to build this year.
Mrs. J. H. Snow, our good friend at
K noxville, told me she felt sure lier
Baud would give $1.00 c f it. What
w ill your Band do? Think o f it, as
yon look around yonr own comfort
able church home. Let’s see how
quickly we can send in that $3.00 to
Mr. Woodcock 1
Now, up and at it for December I
Just send those offerings in so fast I
must work hard to keep up with them.
Who comes first?
And, oh ! Yes.' Dofi’ t forget the
doll transportation.
There are some dear, faithful souls
that begin to send that see-saw up
again. •
No. 1 that I spoke o f sends $2.76 to
pay for 11 pins, and 26 cents to Martha
Elisabeth Thomas, West Nashville,
w hich I gave to the “ Home” in
China, that this baby may help make
life happier for some baby o f that
mission station. Many thanks to Mrs.
Leaaober and Mrs. Phillips for the
largo order.
No. 2 is from K noxville:
‘ I am not a member of the Young
South, but I belong to the ’ Cheerful
Workers’ o f the Third Church and
our Band have decided to work with
the youn g South this year, and yon
w ill hoar from os later. I am a little
boy o f 12, and I want to do something
for Jeans.
I have a lot of cards for
some missionary.
Please tell me
where to send'them.”
Eddie Ford.
With pleasure! Mrs. J. G. Chas
tain haa asked for them, and Mrs.
Maynard always wgnts them, Address

NOT RECOMMTNDTP fOft EVERYTHING
B ut if You H aife Kidney, L iv er or Bladder .Trouble,
You W ill Find the Great R em edy Sw am pRoot, Just W h a t Y ou Need.
It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to the
kidneys, but now modern eoience proves that
nearly ail diseases have their beginning in
the disorder of these most important organs.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or
out of order, yon can understand how quickly
your entire b o d y js affected, and how every
organ seems to fail to do its duty.
If yon are sick or ’ ’ feel badly,” begin taking
the famous new discovery. Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root,-because-as soon as your-kidneysare well they will help all the other organs
to health. A trial will convince anyone.
Doctors Prescribe Swramp-Root.
Gentlemen:—'■I have nreecribed that wondertnl
remedy for k ld n » and bladder oomplalnis. Dr.
Kllmer’a Bwamp-Boot, with moat beneficial eflbct
and know of many cures by Its nee. Tbese patlenia
bad kidney trouble, as diagnosed by other physlolani, and treated without benefit. Dr. Kilmer's
Hwamp-Root eireoted a cure. 1 am a liberal man
and accept a epeclflo wherever 1 find It. In an accepied school or out of It. Por desperate e ses of
kidney or bladder ■omplaint under treatment with
unestleiactory reeults IturntoDr. Kllmar'sHwainpRoot with most flattering results. I absll continue
to prescribe It and from personal obaervatton state
that Hwamp-Root has great curative properties.''

276 9th St., Borough of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsi
ble for more sickness and snfiering than any
other disease, and if permitted to continne
much suffering with fatal restiZfs are sure to fol
low, Kidney trouble irritates the nerves,
makes you dixiy, restless, sleepless and Irri
table; makes you pass water often during the
day and obligee yon to get up many times
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache in the back, -joints and
muscles; makes yonr head and back ache,
causes indigestion, stomach and livertrouble,
yon get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes
yon feel as though you had heart trouble;
SWMSp-gMt b fkUMt U Ukt,
you may have plenty of ambition, but no
Btrengtb; get weiak and waste away.
The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, the world-famous
kidney remedv. In taking Swamp-Root yon afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Root is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is
known to medical science.
If there is any doubt in yonr mind as to your condition, take from your urine
on rising about four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twenty
four hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick dust set
tiing, or if small particles float about in it, yonr kidneys are in need of immedi
ate attention.
No matter how many doctors yon may have tried—no matter how much mono
yon may have speut on other medicines, you really owe it to^ oh rself to at leas
give Swamp Root a trial. Its stanchest friends to^ ay are those who had almos
given up hope of ever becoming well again.
If yon are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what yon need, you can pur
chase the regular flfty-cent and one-dollar sise bottles at the drug stores every
where. Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root—Dr.
Kilmdr’s Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every bottle.
S a m g l o B o t t l o o f S i w a m p - l ^ o o t 8 o n t p p o e b y J lla t l.
E D I T O R I A L N O T E —If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or
bladder troubles, or if there is a traoe of it in yonr family history send at once
to Dr. Kilmer & Oo., Binghamton, N. Y ,, who will gladly, send you by mall, im 
mediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle o f ^ a m o -R o o t, and a book con
taining many of thp thousands upon thousands of tesiimoaial letters received
from men and women cured. In writing, be sure to say that you read this
generous offer in the Nashville Baptist ana Refleotor.
the former at Guadalajara, South
Mexico,
the latter’ s address al
ways heads bur columns. I dare say
Mrs. Oalder W illingham, 141 Snnoko
Maohi, Fnknoha, Japan, would also
be glad to have some. Send oarda
w ith one side blank, i f possible, so
the missionaries can paste Bible or
hymn'versee on them. Tie them up
carefully in ptmkages o f not more than
26,' and don’ t seal. Ask yonr post
master just what amount o f postage
is- required, and send direct to the
missionary, and always pray G od’ s
blessing on them.
. . .
Mia. Maynard is espeoially anxious
for the roll pictures o f the life of
met this appeal, but none baa re
ported.
We shall hope to hear from the
’ ’ Cheerful Workers” soon, Eddie.
K noxville leads to-day! No. 8 is
also dated there, and sajrs;
“ I have not written to the Young

Son tb'ih aome~trmo71>h{T sent a doll
by Mrs. Snow to the Convention at
Murfreesboro.
“ I send $1 now. The Centennial
Sunbeams are going to have the ’ nest
and eggs.”
“ I was baptised two weeks ago.
Love to the Young South !”

Jnba^oore.
That’ s good tidings! May God help
yon to be an earnest working Chris
tian from the first. Then yon are sure
to be a happy one. I give your o f
fering to Japan, where it is badly
needed, as yon do not place it for
yourself.
Let us hear from that
“ nest.”
May it be fu ll to running
r!
Now, No. 4 finishes November for
ns voty nioely and saves the week very
largely. It comes, from Durhamvilie
from an old prised Band leader:
“ Class No. 8, E lim Sunday-school,
sends the Young Sooth $1 for the Or
phans’ Home and one for the Wil-
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lism s Home’ in Hak-ka. Wo have
not been idle, tliouRh silent.
En
closed wo send postage for some de
vice for oolleotlng pennies, and we
w ill trj- to fill it by Christmas.
“ 1 read your Convention report
with pleasure, and felt thankful that
the Young South had accomplished so
much this year.
" I hope you had that expected trip
to Shelbyvillo, for there is nothing
like ‘ going homo’ to help and cheer
along our busy lives. I was indeed
sorry to miss the Convention this
year, but the impressions of the one
lust year still remain with mo and
w ill through the years to come.
“ May God richly bless the Young
South in all its w ork !’ ’
O live Anthony.
I have sent all I had, an ark and
star-oards.
My coin-takers are all
gone, and just now 1 am out of boxes.
The latter can be had o f Mrs. A. C.
S. Jackson, Nashville.
Y es! I went to my dear old home on
Friday and remained until Monday
afternoon, and enjoyed every moment
of my stay. I am hoping that the
Band in the Shelbyvillo Church w ill
soon bo re-organized.
Miss Daisy
Lane and Miss Sallie McDonald al
most promised me to take it up.
I thought I was through, but a tele
phone message brings word from the
Junior B. Y . P. U. of the First
Chnrcli, Chattanooga, that they wish
to begin the aid to the Tichenor
Memorial Fund by giving 27 cents.
Miss Cora Vaughn Smartt, Treasurer,
w ill thank them. They are helping
largely in the Mission School on the
outskirts of the city, but they w ill
“ sow beside all waters.’ ’ Mrs. Moody
bad over 100 present at their last meet
ing and is doing a grand work for the
future church. Who else w ill give to
help build churches in the waste places
of our own State?
Now, I must say “ good-bye.^—— Let-us begin December with a rush and
keep it until New Year dawns. Most
hopefully yours.
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
K eo«ip t«>
Kirtt
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\ A / A N T K D - A m a n o r w o m a n o f e x e c u t iv e
a b i l it y w h o d e s ir e s t o o w n a b u sin ess.
W e w a n t t o e s t a b lis h a s t o r s f >r a h o u s e h o ld
s ta p le In e v e r y c o m m u n it y . B u t s m a ll c a p b .
ta l r e q u ir e d . A d d r e s s w it h rerereu oe«
J.
T a r p l k y . I ll M a i n S tr e e t, P e o r ia . 111.

Pastor preached on **Overflowing
Cops** and “ Contrary W inds.** Two
largo andiencos.
One received by
letter, one restored and fonr baptized.
140 in Sunday-school.
Collection
$2.51. Dr. J. B. Moody w ill bo with
ns in a series of dootkinal sermons.
The pastors o f the Association are
cordially invited to hear these dis
courses.
Raleigh Wright.
Tnllahoma, Tenn.

Be Warned in Time.
Conetipation noeda a cure. A aimple
relief only is not euflloient, eaprotally if
the relief is bronght about by the use
of salts, slores, or some siml lar purga
tive or cathartic. They temporarily re
lieve, but tliey weaken the bowels andmake the condition worse. In oonstipation the bowels re(|uire strengthen
ing, toning aad something that will as
sist them to do their work naturally and
healthfully—in short a tonic laxative of
the highest order. That is what Vernal
Saw Palmetto Wine is. Tt both relieves
and permanently cures by removing
the cause of the difliculfy. It positively
cures dyspepsia, indigestion, kidne'7
and liver troubles, headache and alill
other diserses which grow out of sick
and dogged bowels. Constipation often
sows the seed of death. One small dose
a day will cure any case, light or bad.
It is not a patent medicine or liquor.
The full list of ingredients goes with
every package with explanation of
tbeia action. It costs nothiug to try it.
A free sample bottle for the asking.
W rite for sample to-day. It will be
sent gladly. Address, Vernal Remedy
Co., 68 Seneca Building, BuOalo, N. Y.
All loading drnggiata sell-it.
Onr meeting liere, with Pastor R.
W. Moorehead, is assuming gratify
ing proportions.
During tlie past
week there have been about ton pro
fessions. Many people assembled on
Sunday aftemoOn to witness a bap
tizing. It feibiuded one o f the days
o f John the Baptist.
Pastors and
chnrohes desiring aid in revivals ad
dress me at Dayton. Tenn.
W. A.. .Gihonoy.

B IU G T’S DISEASE
Cansed the death of Dr. Bright. Bright’s
Disease is simply a slow congestion of
the Kidneys. In the Iasi itage the con
gestion bt comes acute auil the victim
lives a few honrs or a few days, but is
past saving. This' insidious Kidney
trouble is caused by sluggish, torpid
coDgested liver and slow, constipated
bowels, whereby the Kidneys are in
volved and rninM.
Drake’s Palmetto Wine is a foe to
congestion of U veiv Kidney and tissues.
It promptly relieves the congestion and
carries it out of the Liver, Kidneys,
tissues and blood- Drake’s I’almetto
Wine restores the mucous membranes
throughout the body from inflammation
aud Catarrh and cures Catarrh, Consti
pation, Liver and Kidney disease to
stav cured. li gives relief Immediately,
btkilda up vigor and health, prolongs
life and makea it enjoyable. A trial
bottle always gives relief and often
cures. A trial Mttle will be sent to
every reader of the Baptist and Reflec
tor who will write lor it to Drake Formnlar Company, 400 Drake Building,
100 Lake Bt, Chicago, 111.. A postal
card will bring this wonderful tonic
Palmstto medicine to vou absolulelv
free. It is a boon to diseaae-Iadened,
pain-ridden med and women.

la C e in c e r H e re d ita ry .
D b . B yx, the Eminent Bpeoialist,.on
M
............. —
— tbe-treatment of cancer, Kansas Cily,
-Tr.D.port»tlon.(i)ona)
... . . . . _ _ 6o m o ., etatw that in his long year, oL fliT o H l .................................................................. $5W7B
tenaive" practice in tlie treatment of
carcinoma has proven beyond a doubt
that the diseaae is hereditary, having
ancceaefnlly treated as many aa four or
OUSRAN.
more members of one family luflering
TEED
from the disease.
The Doctor has
BT A
printed a valnable book, profusely illustra'ed, which ia sent free. Paroles af
lUilrOftd Faro Paid. 500
flicted nr having fnends afflicted ahnnld
^
F H K B Couraea Offarod.
write him. Addreit Du W. O, B v i,
I Board at Coat. W rilo Quick
Kanaaa City, Mo.
BEOSQU-AUBAMA BUSINEUCOIXEQE.MMaii,at.
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t-CT YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS
OWN WAY.
Do Not Try to Drive and Force It to
Work When It la Not Able or You
Will Suffer All the More.
You cannot treat your stomach aa
Borne men treat a balky horse; force,
drive or even starve It Into doing work
at which It rebels. The stomach Is a
patient and faithful servant and will
ntnnd much abuse and 111 treatment
before It "balk s," but when It does you
had better go slow with It and not at
tempt to moke It work. Some people
have- the mistaken Iden that they* can
moke their stomachs work by starving
themselves. They might cure the
Rtoinach that way, but It would take so
long that they would have no use for
a stomach when they got through. The
sensible way out o f the difficulty Is to
let the stom ach rest If It wonts to and
employ a substitute to do Its work.
Stuart's D>-sp»psla Tablets will do the
work o f your stomach for you and di
gest your, food Just ns your stomach
used to when It was well. You can
prove this by putting your food In a
glass Jar with one o f the tablets and
sufficient water and you will see the
food digested In Just the same time as
the digestive fluids o f the stomach
would do It. That will satisfy your
mind. Now, to satisfy both your mind
and body take one of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets after eating—eat all and
what you want—and you will feel In
your mind that your food Is being di
gested because you will feel no distur
bance or weight in your stomach. In
fact, you will forget all about having
a stomach Just as you did when you
were a healthy boy or girl.
StuarDF Dyspepsia Tablets n ct -tn -a ^
natural way because they contain only
the natural elements o f the gastric
Juices and other digestive fluids o f the
stomach. It makes no difference what
condition the stomach Is In, they go
right ahead o f their own accord and do
their work. They know their business
and surrounding conditions do not In
fluence them In the least. They thus
relieve the weak stomach o f all Its bur
dens and give It Its much needed rest
and permit It to become strong and
healthy.
Stuart's Dy.spepsln Tablets arc for
pale by nil druggists at BO cents a box.
They are so well known and their
popularity Is so great that a druggist
would ns soon think o f being out of
nicohol or quinine. In fact, physicians
are prescribing them nil over the land
and If your own doctor is real honest
with you, he will tell you frnnkly that
there Is nothing on earth so good for
dyspepsia-^is -Stuart's -Dyspepela Tab^
lets.

It is a matter of ploasnre that I am
able to announce that the splendid
college property of Pnro Fountain, at
Smithville, valued at $5,000, has been
bought by the Baptists in Salem and
Now Salem Associations, and a board
o f trustees elected who have elected
the follow ing faonlty: Prof. Johq W.
Williams, o f Eaglovillo, President;
Prof. Bailey, o f Crab Orchard, and
Miss Effle MoMillen. Tho remainder
o f the faonlty w ill be selected soon.
The prospects are bright for a pros
perous school. Sm ithville is a flno
location for a school, and tho people
generally hail with pleasure tho ontlook for a fine school.
J. T. Oakley.
We have just closed a ten days’
meeting at Trenton Street Chnroh,
Harriman, Tenn. It was one of tho
meet snooessfnl meetings ever held in
the chnroh. Bro. J. F. Vines, o f the
Central Baptist Chnroh, Chattanooga,
did the proaohing. Bro. Vinos preached
to a packed hohse every night.
He
set forth the warnings and judgments
of God in a marvelons way. He never
failed to preaeb'Christ as the remedy
for sin. He is a foroefnl speajeer.
Men and women came asking the way
o f salvation.. 'JLbirty-aix added to the
roll— twenty-eight for baptism. This
nompletoi a Hat o f flfty-f onr In thelast two months. We are planning
now for a missionary rally in Janu
ary. Brethren, lot ns dp great things
for the Lord this year.
F. J. Fowler, Pastor.
Harriman, Tenn.

Brother Clerk, have you lont me a
copy o f your AsBOoiational minutes?
If not, ploaae do ao at onoe. It yon
are pnt to any expense In so doing, let
me know, and yon shall
and paid for yonr time
it. I must have a copy
utes.
G.

be reimbursed
if yon want
of your min
M. Savage.

We closed a profltable and interest
ing meeting w ith onrohnroh here last
Friday evening.*' There were nine
professions of faith as a resnlt of the
moating, throe o f whom were baptized
yesterday evening in the presence of a
large crowd o f witnesses. The ohnrch
was strengthened-and I think much
real good was dqne. Bro. Wilson, of
Hnmboldt did the preaching, and I do
not know that I over heard a series
of finer sermons, which were delivered
with fervor and force. Truly tlie
Hnmboldt saints have canse to cougratnlato themselves that they have
snoh a man as Lloyd T, Wilson,
W. H. Ryals.
Paris, Tenn., November Ifltb.
We are in the midst of a great np.
heaval at Iron C ity. „T h e..a n ti-sa
loon clement and the saloon element
w ill measure theiiJ|Htrongtb on De
cember 6th. The churches are or
ganizing their forces, .and the Christ
ian women are requested to be at the
polls. We ask the prayers o f all
God’ s people that this aconrsod pollntion may be swept out o f exiatencc.
The debate between Dr. A. S. Pettie,
of Mayfield, K y., Baptist, and C. E.
Holt, Campbellito, w ill take place
Tuesday, December 8th. Como down
ye Baptist host and help ns in tlifs
victory. ‘ ‘ When tho battle is over
we shall wear a crow n.’ ’
^
^J. R . Wlggs.
West Point,
IT 18 A JOY TO BE CURED.
Painful Piles Become Painless at Once
and Are Cured In Short Time.
It almost pays to have the plies so
great la the feeling o f relief when
Pyramid Pile Cure la applied. They
are In the form o f auppoaltorles and
reach the affected parts at once and
the pain ceases and a mild feeling of
com fort takes Its place. The healing
proceaa begins Immediately and con
tinues us long oa the cure la adminis
tered until the sufferer Is perfectly and
completely cured.
How much m ore sensible Is this
method than the barbarous torture In
flicted by the knife and Instruments?
H ow much more satisfactory to be
able to administer a simple effective
remedy tn the privacy o f the home
than to subm it to the humiliation of
an examination and operation In the
physician’s chair!
Pyramid Pile Cure cures piles to
stay cured. Thousands and thousands
of rufferers the country over have
found this out through the testimony
o f their friends and others, and the
sale o f this remedy Is increasing enor
mously every w eek and month. It Is
certainly a glorious thing to be able
to make great numbers o f people
happy, and nothing will cause happi
ness BO much or do it so quickly as re
lief from pain and tha-ours o f a dread
ful dlseoire. The proprlelora o f Pyramid
Pile Cure, therefore, have a great feel
ing o f gratification and happiness them
selves when the letters from former
sufferers Come pouring in on them tell
ing o f the wonderful cures and re
joicing and giving thanks for their de
liverance from this terrible disease.
Pyram id Pile Cure Is for sale by all
druggists a t EO cents a package, or will
be sent at once in plain wrapper on
receipt o f price b y Pyram id Drug Co.
W rite for free booklet on the nature,
treatment and cu rs o f - piles. -

MINUTES WANTED.
The aeeretary greatly desires a copy
o f the mlnutea o f each aisoclatlon in
the Stats. W ill clerka, moderators and
brethren keep this In m ind? Up to
date only tw o copies o f the Asaoclational Minutes have reached roe. One
from D uck R iver and the other Con
cord. I shall aw ait an answer from
every association. Tours, waiting,
W . C. OOLDBN.
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Giving one-tenth ia not a bad prac
RECENT EVENTS.
tice. We have jnat received $147, oneTho First Ohnrch of Chicago recently
tenth o f a man’ s wages for the past
celebrated the 70th anniversary of Its
year, for onr now ohnroh bnilding at
organization.
La Follette, Tenn. The Lord bless
The ohnrch at Monroe, La., has called
all those who gfvo liberal o f tlieir
Rev. W .T. Tardy of Dallas. Texas. It
means.
ia thought that he will accept the call.
Tho Lord was graoions.to os yester
Tbe coatributions lor the objects fos
day. Tw o confossed the Lord by
tered by. the General Association of
uniting w ith tho ohnroh, nud two
Virginia exceeded $100,000 last year.
others proposed.to have been saved
That was fine.
since onr last meeting. Let ns strive
Bro. D. T.' Spaulding changes his ad
to win men to Ohrist at every service.
dress from Paris to Rnuton, Tenn. His
Why not have persons saved all along?
corres^ndents will please take notice
If we expect conversions and'labor to
of the change.
that end, tho Lord w ill not disappoint Rev. and Mrs. E. Allison invited ns to
us.
A. O. Hutson, Missionary.
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Mary Lettia, to Mr. John Hall ^Bowen
La Follette, Tenn.
on Nov. 6th, at their residence in North
Brevard, N. 0. Congratulationa and best
wishes.
The Tabernacle Baptist Chnrch of
Atlanta, Dr. Len. G. Broughton pastor,
raised recently, $16,600, for the pur.
pose of lifting all of Its indebtedn ess
and making substantial improvements
in the church property.
Tbe History of Christian

were the gnesta of the Illinois Central
dnring the trip, everything, inoinding
entertainments in tho observation car,
being provided by the company. Had
any one undertaken to purchase tho
service and entertainment provided
the cost could not have been far from
$ 10,000. The Illinois Central now prac
tically has a double track system all the
way between Chicago and New Orleans,
and rock ballasted roadbed with few
grades and curves, which is capable of
accommodating an enormous volume of
trafilc.
Refering to a letter from Callfomla
recently published in the Baptist and
Reflector saying that tbe papers of the
West have announced that Dr. J. W.
Brongher of the First Chnroh, Chatta
nooga, has received and accepted a
nnaniraons call to the White Temple
Church, Portland, Ore., Dr. Brongher
states in tbe Baptist Visitor that be
has nut received anch a call and there
fore has not accepted i t We join the
members of the Firet Baptist Church,
Chattanooga, and bis many friends in
rejoicing at this statement.

STANDARD
N E W BOOKS

Preaching
By T . H a r w o o d P a t t ih o n , D. D.
12tno, 428 pairi'S.

Price* $ 1.50 net;

postpaid* $ 1.65

A rapid aarveyof the entire flfid. but lu
charmccertsUo conslaU In tlitN, that It Is a
series or monocraphn on the ereat preacbera
of the dlllbreut periods and schools.

The New Evangeilsm
By Co r t l a n d M y k iw , D. D.
l'2ox>, 85 pages.
Price* In paper* 30 cents net

Cloth* 35 cents net

"T lie New KyanRellsni" ts persouul
work by the Imllvldunl with some oi>e In
whom he or she Is Interested.

A Manuai o f Church History
Complete la two rolames
By A l b e r t H e n r y N e w m a n , L L . D.

Price* per volume* $ 1.73 net;

postpaid, fi.QS

VOla. I. covers (ho porlixl rntm tho In*
siliution of the church to the time of the
Ileformutlon.
VOI„ tt. covers the period from 1517*
Iticludlnir the Itoformiilluii. to 19(0,
" I t wouhl be hard (u find a «*ork on
church history that could bo ho heartily rec*
omraeiided to th o a ve rafe |iastorana lay*
mHU. and yet would be ao uaeful asm toil*
b(Mik In ctinnection with c Iiiks w ork.
I
expect to n*for m y atudents to ll constantly."

— l‘mf. Waltkr ItAi’acHKNnvacii, I)epartment of cniurch Hlaiory, Jtoebeeter
Theoloftcal Hemluary.

Nature in the W itness Box
or* SorrestlTe Sciiptare Parallels
By S*. L. W it.Lrr. idmo, 2M i «

kcs.

I Price* 75 cents net: postpaid, 8a centsM

I Every Creature
By Uey. M. T . L am iu
lOmo, 01 |MKca, rough paper coTcr.

Price, 15 cents

A First Book in Christian
Doctrines
By Ilcv. J. E. Ra o r r k e r .

16mo, 47 poffcs.

Price* 10 cents net; postpaid* is cents
An elementary troatiao on ('hrlsllan I>octriiie Niiltabln to pul Into (tie liaiiUs ofyouiiir
Clirisllaiis and others lM>glnnhiE to learn or
revealed trtiUi.

N EW FICTION
According to the Pattern
By O raob L iv in g s to n H i l l .

Hie Illustrations.
Price, $ 1.00 net;

postpaid* $ 1.08

A picture of some of the uiHlerrurreiits
of society IKb. Th e bendne becomes eetrmiveil from her husiNitid, who Is fbr the
thne-belng fascinated b}* another woman.
Hhe determines to win him Iwck, ami litorder
to do ao enters society* and liemelf beanies
■■PUtanstad. Tbocmaa purpo«4w,thean>wlnf
alienation, and the final reunion with Its
Mcumiwiiylnf pictures .ofJhahUmable life
form a story of Intense Interest.

The Winner
B y E v B R rrr T . T o m lin s o n .

Price* $1.00 net;

postpaid* $i.io

Tiielitle Is sppttcable to either iJte prin*
cl|*al or the pupil. The former lays oown
the ptatlbrm tnat a school should be selfg«vyeruin( and exist fbr Us pupils' true deyelopmsnt, and he wins. Tue latter begins
by oppoalng his teacher because nf his youth,
and ends by AtUlna lu with his Idea aud con*
quers himself, and Jie wins

Am. Baptist Publication Society
-----------------PHILADELPHIA
■ 407 Ollv* St.) St. Louli, Mo.

NOTICE EVERYBODY.
Send in yonr inhaler to be refilled
Mid made good aa new. 20c in atamps
•111 do.
B a p t is t a k b R ip l io t o b .
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We have received an invitation from
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Ball to attend tbe
marriage of their daughter. Miss Jennie
Booth, to Mr. Robert Leslie Howard,
in Springfield. November 26tb, We
have known Miss Jennie for years. She
is a lady of tbe highest character, oultored and consecrated. The bridegroom
we are sure ia all she conld wish. We
extend warmest oongratu'ations with
best hopes lor happiness and nsefulnesa.

Bro. Edgar T. Thorn asks to have his
paper changed from Tiptonville, Tenn.,
to Germantown, Tenn. Bro. Thorn ia
an excellent minister of tbe gospel.
He has a delightful field of labor in
Germantown. We wish him much suc
cess.

Dr. Thomas J. Perry, Kossuth, Miss.,
would like to return to Tennessee. Ho
is both an excellent' physician and a
good preacher. We know him person
from tbe Ball Rossi to Hell.
ally and take pleasure in recommend
A book that deals with facts, explains
ing him to any community which may
the natural and necessary effects of
need both a physician and a minister
modern waltzing, and why thousands
of the gospel. He formerly lived In
of girls are r u in ^ every year through
Tennessee.
its influence.
On Thursday,
November
26th,
Thanksgiving
Day, the Nashville,^
The Christian Herald says: “ The
Chattanooga and St. Lonis Railway will
language is plain but never coarse, and
sell round trip tickets to points on its
Is entirely justified by tbe array of facts
which it presents. A book which ahonld
lines within a radius of 160 miles at one
be in every library and home. A well
fare for the round trip, mininmm rate
hound volume of ibia book will be sent
60 cents. These tickets will be sold on
to kuy address in tbe world for 60c.
the 26th only and will be limited to re
Cargille Household Supply Co.,
turn on (he 27tb.
66 Washiogton Place,
New York City.
The Baptiat Chronicle announces
that Dr. W. 8 . Penick has offered his
resignation as pastor of the First Bap
tist Church Shreveport La. Ho has been
RA ILR O A D.
pastor there about fourteen years,
Ticket
ofiioe
at Depot, foot of Broad St.
with an Interval or two years spent at
Effective February 4,1903.
Elizabeth, N. C., and has done fine
work.

Tennessee Central

“ Dr. Chambllsa iaa thorough scholar,
a sound theologian, and an evangelical
and effective preacher. His ministry
has always been fruitful in spiritual
results, and we are confident that tbe
same success In soul-wlnnlng and the
upbuilding of believers will mark his
labors in Plainfield.”
“ Editor Folk has editor Eaton up a
tree, so to speak. The Young Ladies’
Missionary Society of tbe Walnut-atreet
Church gave a reception in the church
house. A feature of the entertainment
was the trial of certain old baohelors
for being bachelors. Report of this was
made in the Recorder. Editor Folk In
timated that such an entertainment
was hardly the proper thing. Editor
Eaton comes back in a reply that is no
reply."—Word and Way.
The' First Baptiat Chnrch, Plainfield,
New Jersey, baa called Dr. J. A. Cham
bliss as pastor. Dr. Chambliss was
formerly pastor at Richmond, Charles
ton and Baltimore and East Orange. He
the father of Hon. A. W. Chamblias,
Mayor of Chattanooga, and of Mr, R
M. Chamblias of Brownsville. Tbe Ex
aminer says:
Tbe Illinois Central Riad recently ran
a palatial special train from Chicago to
New Orleans and return, a distance of
nearly2,000miles.’ Nearly lOOGeneral
Passenger Agents and their families
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Cancer

BRrOBB TRSATMBKT

C u re d .

AfTER TRKATMKI4T
(WITH FALSE NOSE

With Soothing, Balmy* Penetrating Oils.
Cancer. Tumor, Catarrh, nice. FUtnla. Kc-

xema ana all Skin and Womb DIxeaeee.
Cancer oflbenoee* eye, lip. ear. neck, oreaat,
■tomaoh. w om b-ln fact, ail Internal orexte/
nal organfi or Ussues. oared wltliont knlfb or
looU*” * e o o t b l n g * a r o m a t CuttbU out and sendlt for an lltostrated
book on the above diseases. Hometreatmeot
sent wnen desired. Address
RA3 M I Aa
W oodard, Ark.
502 Main 8 L.
U ttle Rook.

TH E GREAT
S O U T H W ES T.
M ANY
S E E K IN G
H O M ES
W H ER E LA N D S AR E
C H E A P A N D C L I
M A TE IS M ILD.
Low Rate* fK lloneteekers and Colosbt Twice
• Mostb.
Many fffrmera in the Northern and
E xtern states are selling their high
priced lands and locating in tbe South
west—In Missonri, Arkansas, Lonisiana
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their homes In tbe older
country are buying land at the low
prices prevailing in the new conntry—
$5, $10, $16 per acre and np. These
lands are mostly cat-over Umber lands,
some of them possessing a deep rich soil
producing corn, wheat, oats, clover,
cotton, fruit and vegetables. Well im
proved farms are scattered thronghout
this country. Many plaras with small
clearings and some improvements can
ne bought very cheap. Our descriptive
.Uoraturo gives a fairly good idea of this
country. It tells about the soils, crops,
climate, people, schools and churches,
water, health. It contains maps show
ing location of counties, towns, rail
ways and streams, and gives names and
addresaes4>f-rdhl esUte dealers in the
town.
Reduced rates for bomeseekere and
colonists are in effect first and third
Tnesdaye of each month, by way of St.
Louis, Cairo or Memphis and the Cot
ton Belt Ronte. I.et ns send yon our
literature and quote yon rates.
Address
Or

a. W . A D A M S , E . w. l a b b a u m e .
TU V .rA S S . AGCNT
CEN.PASSATKT.ACfNT.
COTTON BELT BOUTE,
COTTON BEIT BOOTE
N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .
S T . L O U iS .M O .

Ifyou
Are going

n6 rth
OR

NORTHW E ST
T R A V E L V IA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”
ITBaTBODltD.

E .& T . n. and C. & E . I.
K

h o x y IU r .......

Harriman........ Ar...
Bmory Uap....Ar..
CroMVllle.........Ar...
MonteroY.........Ar..
CookavUla.......Ar...
Cart bag*....... ..Lv...
Carthage J uoo.. A r...
Watertown.......Ar...
Lebanon....... A r...
Naeb vine....... Ar...

A. M. P. M. P M . A.M
11:42

TOO
0:46

12.-02 10:10
1:42 11:46
2:88 120U
1:48
4:82 8K»
5:10 Bisol
6:40
6:51

6:56

4:801
6:00

4:40

a.M
7.»
7A0
8.03
SIO

F.M. A^M.
A.M.
*l)all7 esoept Huodajr. TCeave!
K.*U. HINTON, Tnfflo Manager

Tbe best eqaippod and most direct
jina tn fihinagn and all points lesobod
via Obioago.
Inquiries regarding rates, tline, eto.,
addressed to representatives given b^
ow wUl receive prompt end oonrteons
attenUon.

F. P. JEFFBIK8,
Q. P. A T. A ., BvansvUle, Ind
8. Ii.B O O E B 8 ,
Gen*l Agent, NasbvJlle. Tenn

BBDOB J ^ F B IK S
T .P .A ., AUsnIa.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

T H E V A LU E O F CHARCOAL.
F e w P e o p le K o o w H o w V s e f a l I t la
Im PreaerrloM : l l e o l t h o a d
U e a o tr.

Nearly everybody knows
char
coal is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few
realize its value when taken into the
human system for the same cleansing
purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; Jt is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present in
the stomach and intestines and carries
them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal eflectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and boweis; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the
poisons of catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best,
charcoal and the most for the' money
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges;
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other
narmless antisi^ics in tablet form or
rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the ' harcoai being
mixed with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purier
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no
possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to
all patients suffering from gas in
stomach and bowels, and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat; I also believe the
liver is greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they cost but twentyfive cents a box at drug stores, and
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary
charcoal tablets.”
TEACHERS WANTED.

'

W e need at once a few more Teachers
for Fall schools. Good positions are be
ing titled dally by us. W e are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied with
Teachers free o f cost. Inclose stamp
for reply.
AM E R IC A N TE A C H E R S’ ASSOCIA-

noN ,

J. L. GRAH AM . L.L.D., Manager.
162-lM Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tcnn.

,Dr. Woolltrs[users
oi^^rphlaS
oplan, Isadaaunt,
P A IH U M

, ____

_

elixir ofoplani,eoealne or whiskey, a
large book of partleolsrs 00 home or
sanatorlam treat
■asst. Sddreas, B.
M. WOOLLgTTO.,

—TAKE T H E -

Rev. H. Li. Marlin, o f Stanton, Tenn.,
assisted, Rev. E. W . Reese, o f Lienox
Church. Memphis. In 'a revlvol. There
were 19 occesslonr, 7 by baptism. _
A revival o f Interest and power Is In
progress nt the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn.. Rev. D. A. Ellis, the paetor,
doing the preaching.
Rev. John K. Clark, o f Osage, Tenn.,
has accepted the care o f the North
Fork Church near Paris, Tenn.
Much good Is being done In the meet
ing at Paris, Tenn., where Rev. Lloyd
T. Wilson, o f Humboldt, Tenn.. Is as
sisting Rev. W . H. Ryals. There have
been 8 or 10 conversions.
A revival Is in progress at Clinton,
Miss., In which Rev. W . A. McComb
Is doing the preaching. Nineteen have
been baptized already.
Rev. J. B. Fletcher, o f T j’ler, Tex.,
form erly o f Tennessee, lately assisted
Rev. E. O. Lane, o f Boulder, Col., reBrlnkley, Ark.
Rev. M. T. W ebb, o f Augusta, Ark.,
has accepted the call to the care o f ths
church at Judsonia, Ark.
The Lafayette Park Church, S t Louis,
Mo., has called Rev. H. N. Qulsenberry,
o f New Orleans, to. that pastorate, and
he may accept.
Rev. J. H. Dew la assisting Rev. J.
J. Porter, of Joplin, Mo., In a revival.
Alieady there have been 27 accessions.
Dr. Len G. Broughton, o f Tabernacle
Church. Atlanta, Ga., has declined the
call to Clarendon Street Church, Bos
ton.
Hev. L. H. Huff, o f Mulberry, Tenn.,
Istely assisted Rev. J. W . Vesey In a
revival at East Florence, Ala., result
ing in 36 professions and 24 accessions.
Rev. J. J. Wicker, o f Trenton, N. J.,
has been assisting Dr. O. F. Gregory
in a revival with Adam s Street Church,
Montgomery, Ala. There were DO professiona and 16 accessions.
Evangelist L. D. Lamkin, o f H ous
ton, Tex.', lately held a meeting with
Rev. E. G. Lane, o f Boulder, Co., resultlng In 180 professions, and 5(f acces-

_____________

'

I Wai

Rev. R. D. Haymore, o f Mt. AIfy,
N. C., has lately assisted Rev. W . M.
Vines In a revival at the Flrel Church,
Asheville, N, C. There were 75 acces
sions.
Rev. R. W . Merrill, o f Longview,
Tex., has been called to the care o f V al
ence Street Church. New Orleans.
On account o f falling health Rev. A.
E. RIemer, form erly o f Milan, Tenn.,
has resigned as missionary In New Or
leans.
Rev. W . F. Dorris, o f Camden, Ark.,
has been called to the care o f St.
Charles Avenue Church, New Orleana
He has not accepted, but will doubtless
do so.
A revival has been in progress a t
Adama. Tenn., conducted by Reva. W .
P. Shannon and Martin Ball, off Sprina.
field, Tenn.

Save Money

Dixie F lyer

B y L e tt in g

—V IA —

The Model Tailoring Co.

illiDOig CeDtral R ailroad
— FOR—

Chicago, St. Loots. Points West
and Northwest.
Solid veetibulet rain, compoeed o f
Pollm an Sleepeib anif eli gant free
reclining chair cana.
D ining service anezoelled, meala
A La Oarte.
Oity ticket office, Maxwell Hooae,
Depot ticket office, Union Station,
_ _
A. B . Hanaon.
O. P. A., I. 0. R. R.,0hlcago, III.
R C. Wallla, City Paaa. Agt.
1 1. 0 . R. R , Naabyille, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Gom'L Agent, I.C . By., NaabvlIU.Tenn

421 C h u r c h S tr e e t.

Make Your FeJI Suit,
Hie Talloriag at Moderate Pricea.

S P E C I A L D IS C O U N T
T O M IN IS T E R S .

DEAR MADAM!
Wordt ef Wlidom to SuW trtrt from a
Lady of Wotrt D«m >, Indiana.
I send free of ch sr^ to every sufferer this rroie
Woman Remedy* with full iDstrucUona, drscrintlon of my iiost aufforimrs and how 1 permanenuV
cured myaolf.

ten Can Cam" Yonr»»lf hVTIemi inffibiTr ths
Aid of a Wiytlfllan.

It oORts nothing to try this remedy once, and rr

you desire to oontlnueliM use, it will cost you only
twelve cents mweek. It docs not interfere wUti
^ u r work or dboufiatton. I have nothing to m H.
__ olhcrsuffercrsof it; tbutisalllaak. Itcurcd
everybody, vounir or old.
If you feel bearing down pains as from approscl2>
loir danger, pain in the back and bowels, creeptn«r
feeling !a tho spine, a desiro to cry, hot flashes and faintness, or If you aro suffering from oic'
so<alied female oomplaint, then writo to Mrs. M. Summers, Notro Damo, Ind.* for her free
treatmeiit and full lostructiona. Like mysolf thousands havo been cured by It. 1 send It la
a plain envelope.
Mothers and Daughters will learn of a simple family remedy, which quickly and thorough!?
cams female complaints of every nature. It saves worry and expense and tho unpleasantness cf
having to reveal your condition toothers. Viuor. health and happiness result from Its use.
Wherever you live I can refer you to wolPknown ladies in your noifmborhood, who know nnd
will testify that this family remedy euros ail troubles pecullarto tbeir sex. strengthens the wbo:o
system and makes healthy and strong woosen. Write unlay, os this offer may not bo m^do aguln.

HRS. H. SUMNERS* BOX 241. NOTRE DANE, IND., U. S. A.

TKe Only “ Best.’

J oh n D. Andersondb C o.
4og Union Street.

T aylor

Photographer
217 1-2 N. S u m m e r St., N u h v i l l . , T .n n *

T aylor's Platinum a^ngSapia Carbon P lio te .a r.th «I.L tM tl.L ii4 b M t. C oayingona
'< onlOLTglng a apaolalty. '<

THE “POST” FODHTilN, PEN
S d l f - f l l l l n s —S e l f - o l ^ a n l n g ' .

o n ly those who have used the ordinary fonntain pens and Buffered from lit* to
convenience of having to refiii them con fuliy appreciate the advantages of h*v»
in ga p en w h ich practicaily fiiie iteelf aa does the “ Poet.” All that li required
witli it ie to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
In ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. Itia done in a few eeconds by aimply
putting the nib into a glaaa of water and drawing the plunger backward and for-ward a few timee when the pen ia thoroughly cleaned. Theee are not the only/
important featnree in the “ Poet;'' other cardinahpointazm:
SM PLIO ITY ,
DUBABILITY,
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.
?
O F F E R : - W e will send to either o ld e r now aubacribera the Baptist ad
^ fle e te r for one year and the famous •‘P o a f Fountain Pen postpaid for 8 3 . 0 0 .
Now ia yonr opportnnltT to aecnre a $3.00 pen for $1.00. Let n- hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR, Nashville, Tenn.
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Repair Work.

Wm. O’Neil Perkins, Prop’r.

01 f B S

TRULIII

lUBAMT CENTUmr SEWINQ

tm m tntUUL

VeiHMl
We Also do OleaniDg, Pressing and

T el. 306.

lf*ellra«M^|

luato

A g «*$Mtaal|

MUTE FOR FREE OXTALOGUEi
O K I i T U R V R li^ ^ Q O O a
oeft 8 4 9

EtttStlNklt
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DR. SHAFER

O B IT U A R Y .

T H

TnC KIDNIY SrCCIAUST « KNOWN BY MANY
AS TItC

SoTerson.— Mrs. A llie Oranor Sev
erson was bom July 6, 1877; professed
faith in Christ and united with the
WIU DISTRIBUTC DUHINC THE NEXT 60 DAYS
Baptist ohnroh at 12 years o f a g e; was
. 2000 conES or
married to Hon. Severson Jnly 9,1902;
HIS
BOOK
OH CHROHIC DISEASES
died Ang. 81, 1908, aged 26 years, 1
FR EE.
month and 24 days. In the above
During the next sixty days Dr. Sbafdates we have the short life o f on e'of
ter will give awav 2000 c o p ie ^ o f.h is
M ilton’ s purest girls, the oommnnity’ s
hook on Ob roaic Diseases.
ideal personage and the ohoroh’ s efiiThese books are in plain
type, on good paper, and
oient member. She seemed to live in
contains a number of ina realm above tho ordinary, which ..leresUng lllnatrations.Tbe book contains no objec
brought to bar a reserve force o f oiiartionable matter, and is for
aoter and Inflnenoe that made lier a
both sexes. Dr. Sbafte. 's
model in social, literary and religions
book contains valuable
information on food, di
life that, gathered about her those of
gestion, cause and pre-l
her community that readily recog
veutlon of disease and ex- V
nized in her a grace o f appoaranoe
plains the water doctor’s method of di
agnosis. It will be of speoial interest
and speooh and admonition that would
tosnOers form kidney, bladder, liver,
help them over the hard plvoes o f life,
stomach or nervona diseases. Every
suffer from rheumatism should read Dr.
A llie was o f the best fam ily, married
Kbafter’s book. Eveiy woman whose
an honorable Christian gentleman,
health is impaired will find it interest
died in triumph o f living fa ith ; leaves
ing. Every man with a shattered neryona system or who is broken down in
one preoions, sweet babe. She sleeps
- health-should read—tt;""'Tlie''dy8'|ieptIc
in-Milton Cemetery, 'With'IrijiM'dhher
will find the chapter on food and diges
tion of great value. Do not miaa this
grave till that blessed morning.
opportnnity to get valuable information
G. A. Ogle.
free, but write a letter or postal card at
Milton, Tenn.
once before they are distributed. Ad
dress,
Dr. C. D. SHAFEB, 190 Garfield Place,
Slagle.— Mrs. Elizebeth O. A.
CIscliaatl, 0.
Fonst Slagle died at her home near
Mascot, Tenn., Cot. 22, 1908.
She
was bom Feb. 7, 1867, and professed
religion about eighteen years ago.
Offered for
First-Olats Drop-Head
She was baptized into the fellowship
SEWING MACHINES.
o f Roseberry Baptist Ohnroh in Janu
Strictly up-to-date.
ary, 1901, o f which she remained a
Full Set Beat Attachments.
consistent, active member until death.
Guaranteed for 20 years. We have had
On October 28, 1888, she was happily
36 years experience in the bnsiness.
H. F.
married to John E. Slagle. F1vc|sodb Write for onr oatalogne.
SOHLUETEB & Co, 21—1408 Elm St.,
were bora to them, fonr o f whom snrOluoinnali, Ohio.
v iv e .' {The' hnsband and father died
in Maroh, 1897. Sister Slagle was an
eminently aETeotionate and devoted
w ife and mother, a kind neighbor, a
1. THE Q. V , H YM NAL.—This is be
consecrated Christian,
an active
yond question the beet ail purpose Bap
ohnroh member and a faithfnl friend.
tist Hymnal now before the people. Ita
seven-Baptiat editors certainly give it
She was always very considerate of
her pastor.
A fearful vacancy has a strong hacking. It ia goo^for Bimday_
Schools, ReviValsTOEnrch'servIces, and
been left in tlie home, the ohnroh,
all other purposes. It oontaina nearly
600 songs, new and old, by the best anthe neighborhood and tho hearts of
thors. Snbaiantlally bound in boards,
hosts o f relatives and friends.
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Resolved, That Roseberry Ohnroh
Mnslln, 40 cento per copy prepaid’
2. SHORT TALKS ON M O S ia—The
''extendTto~piiyerB and sympathy to
finest b ook ' for home study and class
the fonr little orphan boys who are work on the globe. Its style is face to
left in a world o f sin never to hoar face Ulks. It brings to yonr home s
firlt class teacher of 30 years experience
mother’ s voice again.
and will talk to you every day If you
Resolved, That a copy of theee res will let him.
The book oontaina
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
olutions be spread upon the ohnroh
questions, and 46 bright, new, fiMwh,
record, one furnished the bereaved catchey songs never before pabllabed.
children and one sent to the Baptist
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60
cents; muslin, 26 cento, prepaid.
and Rafleetor for pnblioation.
Addreas
S. J. Webster,
BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
Nashville, Term.
S. J. Trontt,
W. G. Majors,
Oommittee.
Q U £ E N
A I M D

W A T E R DOCTOR

ia in o s
60 differeht games—all new
—one in each package of

Lion Coffee
■t your Qrocer’ s.

AOoy Cbrrch «Dd_Mool bflui.

ou*m«ui

§u

emvMOUrsAi*wm4m a t n u .
«ni {"w.^^VirpOTWcoi/rAinr,

|a||k 1%ChmlnofSCoIlegMowoedbybatlaeM
K |l« X men and lodofMd by batinats men.
WIM W Fonrteaa Catblaraof Banka are on
onr Board of Directors* Oar diploma means
ftometbing. Enter any ttme^ Poaittona aaenrad.

I D r a u ^ n ’s
J P r a c t ic a l...
J B u s in e s s ...

00.1
(Incorporatedg CtpitalT
Atlanta. Oa.
Nnsfivllln. T«nn.
(J
r t Wortk.TnxMg c
MantAamenf, Ali
tehraaton. Tax*
tt.L a u lft,M n .
?
ittrevapoft. La.
Llttln Rock. Arfu
A
For 150 page catalogue addreu either place.

If you prefer, may nay tuition ont of salary af>

•- - - .
‘ - gradn'^tas
- - -tercon'rM‘ lo’contpfet^*
Gnaranteo
to be competent or no charges for tuition •
nOMB
8^rthi»nd,
_iJVlD »TDDYi
olUMsi Bookkeeping.
xsooKKOcpiug. oaorioiaHti.

Prnraanshlp. c t c ^ t a u g h t b y mall* W rite for
in ii^ y e BOOKLCTod U om e Study* I r s f^ e o . *

AiTEIectric
Bell Free
Band Yonr AppUcatian At (hue To
P h y d d a n ’s Inatituto.
They W i ll Send Toti A beolately Free Ona
o f Their lOO O oa ca Suprem e KleeUio Belt%
the B elt W h ich B ae M ode eoM aay Wonder*
fhl Caree—Ton If eedn*t Bend S r e n n Poataja
•ytfnpgduet T o « r Mama and Addreaii

_____

Tber* was need o( loinnthlni abors
ourmetbod of beatmeot lor ohrooio
wmMtilog mora tban any one.
Dumber of' tpeolallits
____________
aetloc
ooold do^io fns State ItieU, under
■raatadUb]' (tiig^ral lawL gave Ibe v »rw>
___ tol slek
lbs Fbnlouiia'liiitUuta tolumtsh
________
9 tbeffl
■uoh Im p aa would
make
themweU
weUabd'atimif.
and
KveramaeltsestabUiihm&it
______ ..ItsestabUiihmuit tbliInstitutebas
tblilnituauiias
'aavoteA In eveiy poulble way to oarry out
...................................
orlMiuilpunK»es
of Its eetaWlilinientuiidaf
b e S in S & la ir a ^ tte S ^ - .
;
“ T h ree'

ol^eSSnpl5*lB'<5? liseai^aeat^
OICMltM ISndeFtba
■uperlntaodaDoe ot Ita ataS of speelallsta an
Maotilo bgt,aM_tms M tPM
proved to be
w SSa It baf 8^£^lmpi ___ unUl HI
wiuoh
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Two Grand Song Books.

Cheap eggs
are as good as
c h e a p lampchimneys.
M a c b e th .

ooie
irema B eotrie B elt” ism adaln on*
-IM gnaga-tbers la DObetter alaetila
•nd Do~ bettor bolt ean
mad*,
'aloo of our stofl of spadaleuraUv* and levttU ilog
I

Of U16W supraM awocno
go trial, K li TOUTStP
lyment ot ooe OM>t,.ms
withdrawn at ta r S ii* ja
ty f ^ tbla frs*7Bm ya^

W M t Hally BnUdlag, Chisago. IU«
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Onion Bank &Trnst Go.
Capital - flOO.OOO
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8

JV. G o l l e o t o ' S t p o e t ,

V A A H V IL L H .

-

T6JVJV

We solicit yonr Banking Buatness. Intereatnald on Saving Accounts.

The...
j'^ .o r x s t o p ; ’*
__ ___ ________

The Story....
....of Mormonism.
B u E d g iip G . F o l k , D .D .
It is a perfect storebonse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem,
. .
The antbor of necessity
ocenpiea the position of a proeecnting
attorney, but be evidently tries to be
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight ilInstrationa lend interest to the b<»k.—
Chri$iian Century',
11 the people will read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrous error With
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk bas sought
ont the very trath conoerning Mormonismj Let every lover of ibe trath help
the sale ot this most timelyurodnction.
(Dr.) A. J. HM, Nashville, Tenn!
To sav that it is an honest effort to
get at tne bottom of the business ia bat
the trath; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper aoknowledgment.
.
.
.
It is a valuable compilation
of the general facte and history of Mor
monism and the acts of the leaders.—
Salt Lake Tribune*
“ The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar K Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement- of the past history,
present propaganda and fnndamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
who wishes to know all about Mormonism that it is neoeaeary for a n y b o ^ to
know, shonid read this voln m e.-C w ti
iarr-Bvanaeliet, Rt. Lonis

Low G>lonist
Rates
VIA

THE

TO

T

r

The WEST and
SOUTHWEST

BrrwuM

C l n o l n n a i t l ,
C

K

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
smd round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

i a t t s n o o s s ,

A t l a n t a ,
S a v a n n a h i ,
J a c k a o n v I I l a ,
B

If you 090 a wrong chimney, you lorn a
good deal of both light and comfort, and
watte a dollar or two a year a lamp on
cnimneyt.
Do you want tb* Index f Write me.
MacMTH, Pittsburgh.

E

E

N
T

l m
a w

n i n a h a m
O

e x a a

,

r l e a n a

AMD

P o i n t a .

Write J. a Ooo«, -D. P. A., Obatt*>
n o o f» ,lo r Bouti and printed ■ i tegr

J.N.CORNATZAR
Divliion Psistngsr Agent
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE
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BEARING DOWN P A IN S
8647 Indiana Avenue.

CntCAGOt 111., Sept. 2 7 ,190&

ery.

I hftyebeen a sufferer with almost every kind
of female trouble for years, but as long as I
could get around and db my work I would not
try jmtent medicines ns I bad no faiHi ip them.
About eight months ago I had to take to
my bod,suffering with prolapsus of the uterus,
with f a r in g down pains and intense pains
in the back. My annt.who came to nurse me
told moot W ine of Cardui and sent for a bot
tle. I am indeed glad that she did,, for that
first bottle started me on the road to recov
In a few weeks I was out of bed and in throe months I waa

in better health and stron
ger than I had been in
years. I take a dose now,
occasionally, of W ine of
Cardui and am kept in
perfect bcalth.

C j^

ji

8ec'y* Woodman's Circle No. 70.

W ine of Cardui bringsB curuiiu
certain relief
AVAkca. to
w women aoffw'nR
ri--“ 7 *OTP_____ ____________
J perfectly
. W iM
-tom ct female
weakness and
perfectly regulates
regulates the
the menstrua.
menstrual flow^^
of Cardui stops bearing down pains by ncrmanenily relievingtte u p t u r n
which weakens the ligaments holding the womb m place, ^ o u
suffer every month if you take this medicine. The periodical
will be pwnless and healthy without continual weakening “ ra'S®- .
- of-Cardurwill-makiS your health riRht
yoa'^OTytTfat r o ^ s e l^ n V S ^ y
t e l W own home. Secure a J l.^ b o t U e o f W ine of Cardui from your
druggist today.

W IN & C A R IN M

Any Size, any Style from any kind of small piotnre. Write for a special
price to ihtrodnee work. Special rates to ministers. Reference: Bspllst and Reflector. Eatablisned 26 years. Address,

C A R G IL L E S A R T G A L L E R Y .
Johnson C ity ,

•

-

Tennessee.

“ BILL ARP’S” GREAT BOOR.
“ FR O M T H E U N C IV IL W AR T O D A T E ."
The best of his famous writings, selected by himself shortly
death.

before his

Popular Editions, $1.25. Memorial Edition, prihteil from large type, with
wide margins, Biography and illustrations. $2.00.
G O L D E N O P P O R T U N IT Y F O R C A N V A S S E R S .
' From every section of the Oonth applications for territory are pouring in.
Greatest seller issued in many years. Agents reportingas high as 12 orders per
dky. Exclusive territory. Liberal terms. Send 30 cents In stamps for obtflt.
H U D G IN S P U B . C O . A tlan ta . G a.

RHEUMATISM CURED
w ithout Taking Medicine

.TRIED AND HEARTILY ENDORSEP.
A Hcdical Discovery Whicli (s RoTolDtionlziDg the Treatment of Rheumatism

bM 1 1 » * » ♦ ♦ ♦ # > » « ♦ * ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < 1 1 > ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ 1 1 1 1 * * *

American National Bank
CipItsL.............................................. $1,000,000.00
SkareteMm' UstUlty.......................... 1.000.000.00
Ssrsht m 4 IMhlM Proms..............
125.000.00

’

Secirlty ts Oesosltors.......................... S2.l2S.c«o.oo

This bank offers the greatest
■Inducement to deositors of any bank
in Tennessee. All accounts solicited.

O F F IC E R S .
\V. W. BEUIIY, rreHident
A. H. ROBINSON, V. PrtS’ l
N. P. IrfSUEUR, Ca.bler.
D IR E C T O R S.
W. W. IJarry.

U. M. Ne^ly.
Jno. B. RaDsom.
Byrd Bouglaii
NoMimn Klrhinan.
HoraUo lierrj.
Tbomas L. Herbert.
U. W. Turner.
A. H . UoblDBOD

The Above Facts Speak fo r Themselves
IO **0 M * * * * 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * * l l « l '* * i

G o s p e l V o ic e s , N o . 3.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.
----------------

I T 'S T H E

I James Henry Medicated Belt
I I CURES RHEUMATISH WITHOUI TAKING MEDICINE.

IT consists pimply of a belt with certain medicines
quilted within it, which is worn aiound the waist, and is not
in any way annoying. The Medical qualities are absorbed
by the body and quick relief follows. Wonderful results
have been effected, as the tes'imonials following show. This
remedy is a boon to humanity, for it brings safe and speedy
relief from the pains of one of the most dreadful maladies.
The stomach cannot stand medicine that is powerful enough
to eradicate Uric Acid, therefore tr atment by absorption is
the ONLY SURE CURE.
As a preventive, wear tlie Belt one weok in each month
from October to May.
If you are subject to Rheumatic “attacks why not wear
one of the Belts as a preventative ? It may keep you from
suffering wiih that terrible disease; and just think ! they only
icost $2,0Qr-ju8t-tbe-priee of-one-visit from the doctor.

'E id fteS a n d P u b lla h e d |»y

Lexington, Ky.—Having bought one
of the lleiry Medicated Rheumatlmi Belli,
and after wearing it for three days, it reHeued me of a very severe attack of
rheumatism of two months dnrutlon, in
which I suflered untold agony.I can say
R U S U I S H K D IN S M A F > K D N<
ONUy.
that I consider it the moet. wondi rful
rheumatic enre extant.
T. B. EA8TIN,
Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 25 cents per c o p y ; 13.00 per dozen.
Shoe Merchant.
Price, by expreea or freight, not prepaid, 12,60 per dozen ; $20 per hnndred
♦ -f ♦
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
Nashville, Tenn,—In preference to
taking medicine internally and being
tamlliar with the medicine used in the
Nashville, Tenn
Janet tleary Belt and tlieir action, I used
. the belt myaelf with good results in
rheumatism.
W. J. SNEED, M.D.

D. £ . DOBTCH, Colombia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Mias.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
.T. M. BANDY, Anrora, Mo.
a a EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W, G, COOPER, Prospoot, Wia.
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
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WAOON

LORENCE
F A R M -W A C O N
U FULLY OUARAIITEBDtobetbevenrbeBt, itronff*>
eat and lightest draft wagon for ail farm |mrposes. Neat, baodsome, anhslantlally coo
structed from best grade seasoned Umber,
well ironed, It possesses eveiy quality that
makes it desirable. Sea the FLORClIOm
at onr nearest agency. If there is no agency near,
write ns direct and we will send you free our Ulus*

to laiiply ron with z P L O R I N O l W A Q O N on liberal termi and at a low price.
W riioiK iyiei, in .

F L O R I N O l W A O O N W O R K S , F lo r o n o O k la b w n a .

for a short time, she found relief from
both troubles. LULAN LANDIS,
with Landis Banking Co.
Nashville, Tenn.—For nervonsnoss
and general debility, I have tried the
Janes Ileary Medicated Rheumatic Belt and
heve found wonderful relief from its nse.
My nervousneas has entirely disap
peared my general health it good and I
feel like an entirely diflerent man. I
have advised several of my friends to
try this remedy, and they have done so
with the same happy reanlta,
L .H DAVIS,
of Yarbrough & Davis.
♦ -f ♦

« -f *
Nashville, Tenn,—The Janes Ileary Belt
Nashville, Tenn.—My wife has been relieved me of a severe case of rheuma_a Buflerer from rbesjpatism and ex- .tUm 1 a few days 1 have gained stead
ireme nervousneas for the past two ily in weight since I began its nse.
years. After wearing the Medicated Belt
VfN ET DONELSON.

M A ILE D ON R E C E IP T O F - P R IC E , $ 2 .0 0 .

T H E J A M E S H E N R Y M E D IC IN E GO.
S O L E P R O P R IE T O R S . N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .
Refereece: Merchaats Natleaal Baak, Nashville, Teaa.
B^PAII orders should be sent In care of B aptist AMO B i f I/Uctob.

